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FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1839

Lord Cliamocrtains-Office, March 22, 1839.

is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold Drawing-Rooms,.at St. James's-Palace,

on the following days, at two o'clock:

Thursday, April llth.
Thursday, April 25th.

| Thursday, May 2d.
Thursday, May 23d, Vto'cdebrate Her Ma-

! ; ; ' / jestys Birth-day.
Thursday, June 20th.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders are to
appear in .their .Collars, at Her Majesty's Drawing-
Rbom';on Thursday the 25th of April next, it'being

' a Collar-day.

REGULATIONS TO -BE -OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOMS.

The Ladies, who purpose attending Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms, are requested to bring with them
two cards, with their names legibly written thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's Page, in attendance
in .the Presence-Chamber, and the other to be
delivered to the Lord in Waiting, who will announce
the name to Her Majesty. And those Ladies who
are to be presented, are hereby informed, that it is
absolutely necessary that their names, together with
the names of the Ladies who are to present them,
should be sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's Office,

two clear days before the Drawing-Room, in .order
that they may be submitted for the Queen's
approbation; it being Her Majesty's command,
that no presentation shall take place, unless the
name of the Lady presenting, together with that
of the Lady to be presented, shall appear on the
card to be delivered, as before directed, corresponding
with the names sunt in to the Lord Chamberlains
Office.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, March 22, 1.839.

l^TOTICE :is -hereby given, that 'Her .Majesty
-^ will hold Levees, at St. James's-Palace, on the
following days, at two<o'clock:

Wednesday, April 17th»
Wednesday, April 24th.
Wednesday, May 8th.

Buckingham-Palace, March \ 9,1839.

This day His Royal Highness the Duke of
Lucca, attended by the Count de Pollon, His Royal
Highness's Minister at this Court, had audience
of Her Majesty to take leave:

To which he was introduced by Lord Viscount
Palmerston, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Sir
Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.
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Buckingham-Palace, March 2\, 1839.

THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, Common
Council, and Officers, of the City of London waited
upon Her Majesty with the following Address and
Petition, which was read by the Honourable Charles
Ewan Law, the Recorder, and which Her Majesty
was graciously pleased to receive on the Throne :

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address and Petition of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City
of London, in Common Council assembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council assembled,
humbly approach your Majesty, with feelings of un-
shaken confidence, to solicit your Majesty's aid and
protection against a measure, now pending in Par-
liament, in violation of our most sacred rights and
privileges, being assured from, your Majesty's most
gracious Declaration, in the Guildhall of your an-
cient City of London, of your Majesty's regard for
the great commercial community, the Metropolis of
your Empire.

Prior to the Norman conquest the Citizens of
London possessed and exercised the important right
and privilege of electing their own Magistrates, and
of providing, by rules and regulations made by their
own municipal authorities, for the protection of their
property, and for the preservation of the peace within
the City, by the appointment of proper Officers for
keeping Watch and Ward within the same.

King William the First, by His Charter, granted
and secured to the C.tizens of London, the integrity
of their rights, customs, and franchises as fully and
freely as they were enjoyed in the days of King
Edward the Confessor,

Under the said- Charter the Citizens of London
continued to exercise these rights and privileges, and
the same have been confirmed by repeated Charters
of your Majesty's Royal Predecessors.

• 'i he ancient lights and privileges of London were
arbitrarily invaded by a colourable judgment in a

-Quo Warranto, obtained by King Charles the
Second, a perseverance in these and such like illegal
and unconstitutional proceedings in the reign of
His successor King James the Second tended to
shake the stability of the Throne, and operated,
amongst other causes, by the glorious revolution, to
transfer to your Majesty's Ancestors the dominion
of these realms. To indemnify the City of London
for the past, and to provide a permanent security
for the future, to the rights, franchises, and liberties
of the Citizens, an Act of Parliament was passed, in
the second year of the reign of King William and
Queen Mai-y, intituled " An Act for reversing the
judgment in a Quo H'arranto against the City of
London, and for restoring the City of London tu its
ancient rights and privileges."

By the Bill introduced into the House of
Commons by your Majesty's Responsible Advisers,
intituled " A Bill for fur ther improving the Police
in and near the metropolis," it is proposed to;ejiact,

amongst other things, that the City of London, and
the liberties thereof, and all precincts and places
within the outer boundary of such liberties, shall be
part of the Metropolitan Police district; and that the
Justices appointed, and to' be appointed, under the
provisions of the Act of the tenth year of the reign
of King George the Fourth, shall be Justices of the
Peace of the said city, liberties, precincts, and places,
and empowered to act therein as fully as if the said
city, liberties, precincts, and places had been named
in the said Act.

The Bill so introduced is an encroachment upon
and a violation of the ancient chartered rights, liber-
ties, and privileges of London, without any reason-
able cause of complaint or advantage to the public.

It is to us a matter of deep regret and disappoint-
ment to find that your Majesty's Ministers (pro-
fessing liberal principles of popular representation
and self government as opposed to arbitrary
power), should be authors of a measure calculated to
wrest from the hands of the Citizens of London, and
place under the control of a Minister, of the Crown,
their ancient, unabused and long respected right of
protecting their own property, liberties, and lives.

Should such measure pass into a law your Ma-
jesty's Citizens of London, will be deprived of a
privilege which Parliament in its wisdom has recently
conferred without distinction upon all the Municipal
Corporations in the kingdom.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, have
established a Police in the City of London, fully
adequate to its'wants, and equal, if not superior, to
the Metropolitan Police, and we therefore feel that
there exists no occasion nor pretence for the measure
contemplated by the Bill, we are most anxious for a
thorough and complete co-operation between the two
bodies, and that such an union may be effected as
shall carry every wise and salutary principle fully
into operation, without interfering with or destroy-
ing the immemorial rights and privileges of the
Citizens of London.

We cannot but contemplate the proposed measure
not only as destructive to the rights of the Citizens
of London, but as dangerous to the Constitution,
involving as it does a principle of centralization in-
consistent with, and in opposition to, the franchises
and liberties of the whole people.

We, therefore, humbly and earnestly implore
your Majesty's most gracious interposition on behalf
of your Citizens of London, and that your Majesty
will not countenance your Majesty's Responsible
Advisers in a measure calculated to subvert the rights
and privileges of our ancient City.

Signed by order of Court,

Henry Woodthorpe.

To which Address and Petition Her Majesty was
pleased to return the following most gracious
Answer:

" The peace and security of the inhabitants of
My Capital require My care and the attention of
My Government.

" With these objects in view, I have directed
measures to be submitted to Parliament, which will,
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I have no doubt, receive their deliberate consider-
ation.

" I. fully rely on their zeal for the welfare of My
people, and their regard for the rights and privileges
of.all My subjects."

They were all received very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing Her Majesty's hand.

Foreign-Office, March 22, 1839.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to appoint
Henry Cowper, Esq. jun. to be Her Majesty's
Consul at Para.

Crown-Office, March 22, 1839.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Devon. ,
Northern Division.

Lewis William Buck, of Moreton, in the said county
of Devon, Esq. in the room of Hugh Fortescue,
Esq. commonly called Viscount Ebrington, now
Baron Fortescue.

Whitehall, March 20, 1839.

The Queen has been pleased to present the
Reverend Alan Gardner Cornwall, A, M. to the
rectory bf Beverston, with the chapel of Kingscot

.thereunto annexed, in the county and diocese of
Gloucester, void by the death of the Reverend
Thomas Pettat.

War-Office, 22d March 1839.

4th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Josias
Rogers John Coles to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Drysdale, whose promotion, on the 14th
September last, has not taken place. Dated 22d
March 1839.

George Edward Campion, Gent, to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Coles. Dated 22d March 1839.

12th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Perrott Thornton
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Sutton, who
retires. Dated 22d March 183§.

William Longfield, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Thornton. Dated 22d March 1839.

2lst Foot, Lieutenant Malcolm MacGregor to be
Adjutant, vice Ainslie, promoted. Dated 30th
October 1838. «

54th Foot, Lieutenant Robert Parr to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Turner, who retires. Dated
22d March 1839.

Ensign Sydney L. Horton to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Parr. Dated 22d March 1839.

George Poulett, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Horton. Dated 22d March 1839.

67th Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Byrne to be Captain,
- without purchase, vice Dean, deceased. Dated

22d January-1839.

A 2

Ensign Henry Collette to be Lieutenant, vice Byrne.
Dated 22d January 1839.

Serjeant George Crispin to be Ensign, vice^CoIlette.
Dated 22d March 1839.

83d Foot, Lieutenant George Grey to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Anstruther, who retires. Dated
22d March 1839.

Ensign Walter Hamilton to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Grey. Dated 22d March 1839.

Honourable William Gage to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Hamilton. Dated 22d March 1839.

97th Foot, Lieutenant John Kinderley to be Cap-
tain, by purchase, vice Maxwell, who retires.
Dated 22d March 1839.

Ensign William Garforth to be Lieutenant, by pur-
•chase, vice Kinderley. Dated 22d March 1839.

9&th Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Charles Ormsby to
be Adjutant, vice Lovett, who resigns the Ad-
jutantcy only. Dated 22d March 1839.

Royal Staff Corps, Brevet Major Edward Philip
White to be Major, without purchase. Dated
22d March 1839.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
> County q£ Somerset.

1st Somerset Regiment of Mililia.
Major Jolliffe to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Houlton,

deceased. 'Dated 1st March 1839.
The Right Honourable Edwaid Berkeley Lord

Portman to be Major, vice Jolliffe, promoted.
Dated 13th March 1839.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of thf
County Palatine of Chester.

King's Regiment of Cheshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
Tation Troop.

Ralph Gerrard Leycester, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
vice Taylor, resigned. Dated 12th March 1839.

CIRCUITS OF THE COMMISSIONERS FOR
THE RELIEF OF INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

SUMMER CIRCUITS, 1839.

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.

H. R. Reynolds, Esq.. Chief Commissioner.
Rutlandshire, at Oakharn, Wednesday, June 26.
Yorkshire, at Sheffield, Friday, June 28.
Yorkshire, at Wakerield, Monday, July 1.
At the Town of ~ Kingston-upon-Hull, Friday,

July 5. "
Yorkshire, at York and City, Monday, July 8.
Yorkshire, at Richmond, Wednesday, July 10.
Lancashire, at Liverpool, Saturday, July 13.
Cheshire, at Chester and City, Wednesday, Julv 17.
Flintshire, at Mold, Friday, July 19.
Denbighshire, at Ruthin, Saturday, July 20.
Anglesey, at Beaumaris, -Tuesday, July 23.
Carnarvonshire, at Carnarvon, Wednesday, July 24.
Merionethshire, at Dolgelly, Friday, July 26.
Montgomeryshire, at Welch Pool, Monday, July 29.
Lancashire, at Preston, Wednesday, July 31.
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Lancashire, at Lancaster, Thursday, August I.
Westmorland, at Kendal, Thursday, August 8.
Westmorland, at Appleby, Friday, August 9.
Cumberland, at Carlisle, Saturday, August 10.
Northumberland, tit Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Town

Tuesday, August 13.
Durham, at Durham, Thursday, August 15.

HOME CIRCUIT.

J. G. Harris, Esq. Commissioner.

Sussex, at Lewes, Friday, June 28.
At the City of Canterbury, Saturday, July 13.
Kent, at Dovor, Monday, July 15.
Kent, at Maidstone, Wednesday, July 17.
Hertfordshire, at Hertford, Friday, July 26.

SOUTHERN CIRCUIT.

T. P. Bowen, Esq. Commissioner.

Berkshire, at Reading, Monday, June 24.
Oxfordshire, at Oxford, Wednesday, June 26.
Worcestershire, at Worcester and City, Friday^

June 28.
Radnorshire, at Presteigne, Monday, July 1.
Herefordshire, at Hereford, Tuesday, July 2.
Brecknockshire, at Brecon, Thursday, July 4.
Carmarthenshire, at Carmarthen and Borough, Fri-

day, July 5.
Cardiganshire, at Cardigan, Monday, July 8.
Pembrokeshire, at Haverfordwesl and Town, Wed-

nesday, July 10.
Glamorganshire, at Swansea, Friday, July 12.'
Glamorganshire, at Cardiff, Saturday, July 13.
Monmouthshire, at Monmouth, Monday, July 15.
Gloucestershire, at Gloucester and City, Wednes-

day, July 17.
At the City of Bristol, Saturday, July 20.
Somersetshire, at Bath, Wednesday, July 24.
Somersetshire, at Wells, Friday, July 26.
Devonshire, at Exeter and City, Monday, July 29.
.Devonshire, at Plymouth, Thursday, August 1.
Cornwall, at Bodmin, Friday, August 2.
Dorsetshire, at Dorchester, Monday, August 5.
Wiltshire, at Salisbury, Wednesday, August 7.
Hampshire, at Winchester, Friday, August 9.
At the Town of Southampton, Monday, August 12.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

W, J. Law, Esq. Commissioner.

Essex, at Chelmsford, Monday, July 22.
Essex, at Colchester, Tuesday, July 23.
Suffolk, at Ipswich, Wednesday, July 24.
Norfolk, at Yarmouth, Thursday, July 25.
Norfolk, at Norwich and City, Friday, July 26.
Norfolk, at Lynn, Monday, July 29.
Suffolk, at Bury St. Edmunds, Tuesday, July 30.
Cambridgeshire, at Cambridge, Wednesday, July 31.
Huntingdonshire, at Huntingdon, Thursday, Au-

gust 1.
Northamptonshire, at Peterborough, same day.
Lincolnshire, at Lincoln and City, Saturday, Au-

gust 3.
Nottinghamshire, at Nottingham and Town, Mon-

day, August 5.

Derbyshire, at Derby, Tuesday, August 6.
Leicestershire, at Leicester, Wednesday, August 7,
At the City of Lichfield, Thursday, August 8.
Staff or dsJure, at Stafford, Friday, August 9.
Shropshire, at Shrewsbury, Monday, August 12. j
Shropshire, at Oldbury, Tuesday, August 13.
Warwickshire, at Birmingham, Wednesday, Au-

gust 14.
At the City of Coventry, Thursday, August 15 .
Warwickshire, at Warwick, Friday, August 16.
Northamptonshire, at Northampton, Monday,

August 19.
Bedfordshire, at Bedford, Tuesday, August 20.
Buckinghamshire, at Aylesbury, Wednesday, Au-

gust 21.

Whitehall, March 18, 1839.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward
William Thompson, of Glossop, in the county of
Derby, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Tithe Commission-Office, Somerset-House*
March 20, 1839.

The Tithe Commissioners for England and
Wales have appointed John Bertram Gunning, Esq.
of Whittlesford, in the county of Cambridge,
Barrister at Law, an Assistant Tithe Commissioner
for especial purposes ; and he has taken the oath
required under the provisions of the Act,' 6ih and
7th Wm. 4, c. 71, before Edward Jackson, a
Master Extraordinary in Chancery.

Wolstanton and Burslem Union.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated

in Queen-street, in the parish of Burslem, in the
countv of Stafford, and in, the district of Wolstaaton
and Burslem Union, being a building certified ac-
ording to law as a place of religious worship,

was, on the 14th, day'of March 1839, duly registered
or solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
\ct of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 19th day of March 1839,
Joseph Lowndes, Superintendent Registrar'.

OTICE is hereby given, that a building,
named St. Helen's Brentwood Catholic Chapel,,

ituated in the hamlet of Brentwood, in the parish
of South Weald, in the district of the Billericay
Jnion, in the county of Essex, being a building
icenced and used for public religious worship

as a Roman Catholic Chapel exclusively, was, on
he 9th day of March 1839, duly registered for
olemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the

Act of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.
Witness say hand this 13th day of March 1839,,

Jamez Vowler Penfold, Superintendent Re-
gistrar.



WOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Eastacombe Chapel, situated at

Eastacombe, in the p.arish of Tavistock, in the
county of Devon, in the district of the Barnstapte
Union, being a building certified according to law
,as a place of religious' worship, was on the 9th
day of March 1839, duly registejed for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 11th day of March 1839,
J. S. Clay, Superintendent Registrar.

"OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Old Independent Meeting, situated

at Bolfbrd-street, in the parish of Thaxted, in the
county of Essex, in the district of the Dunmow
Union, being a building certified according to law
as a place of religions worship, was, on the 19th
day of March 1839, duly registered for solemniz-
ing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 20th day of March 1839,
\V. T. Wade, Superintendent Registrar.

.Westminster Bridge and Greenwich, Croydon,
Brighton, and South Eastern Junction Railway,
by way of and including Kenningtou, Cainberwell,
and Peckhaoi.

NOTICE is. hereby give.n, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, for the conveyance of passengers and
goods, and the passage of carriages, properly conr
structed, to be drawn or propelled by locomotive
engines, steam or other power, together with all
proper approaches, works and conveniences connected
therewith, commencing on the south side of the river
Thames, .ne,ar. to the foot of Westminster Bridge2 in
the parish of Saint Mary Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey ; passing from, through, or into the boroughs
of Lambeth and Greenwich, or one of them ; and
from, through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial and other places of Saint Mary
Lambeth, Sairjt Mary Newington, Saint Giles Cam-
berwell, Peckham, Hatcham and Saint Paul's Dept-
ford, or some of them, in the covtnty of Surrey, and
Saint Paul's, Deptford, or soine of them, in the
county of Kent, and terminating by a junction with
the London and Greenwich Railroad, in or near to
H igh/ street, in the parish of Saint Paul's Deptford,
in the said county ; together with a branch railway,
or branch railways, from the said main line, com-
mencing at or near to White Post-lane, in the Old
Kent-road, otherwise called the Great Dover-road,
in the hamlet of Hatcham, and parish of Saint Pauls,
Deptford, in the county of Surrey aforesaid ; passing
from, through, or into the boroughs of Lambeth and
Greenwich, or one of them ; or from, threugh, or
into the several parishes, townships and extra paro-
chial and other places of Hatcharn, the parish of Saint
Paul's Deptford, in the county of Surrey, and the
parish of Saint Paul's Deptford, in the county of
Kent, or some or one of them ; and terminating by
a junction with the London and Croydon P.ailroad,
at or near to New Cross,, in the hamlet of Hatcham,

in the said county of Surrey, or in the said parish of'
Saint Pauls, Deptford, in the said county of Kent or
Surrey, or one of them. And that it is intended to
take power by the said Act to deviate to any extent
not exceeding one hundred yards, except where the
railway or railways pass through lands covered with
buildings, and in such lattter case to* any extent not
exceeding ten yards, from the line or lines laid down,
or to be laid down, on the plan and section to be
deposited, according to the standing orders of Par-
liament, with the clerks of the peace of the re-
spective counties of Surrey and Kent, and with the
parish clerks of the several parishes through which
the said railway or railways, and branch railway or
branch railways is or are intended to pass through,
save and except also where the property lying within
the said one hundred yards, or ten yards, as the case
may be, on either side of the said Fine or lines, shall
be oinitted to be numbered on the said plan, or re-
ferred to in the book of reference to be deposited
therewith, in compliance with the standing orders of
Parliament aforesaid.

And notice is hereby farther given, that the plans
and sections, describing the line and level of the said
intended railway or railways, and branch railway or
branch railways, in respect of which this notice is
given, and the land and property to be authorised to
be taken for the purposes thereof, together with books
of reference containing the names of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and oc-
cupiers of such lands and property, will, on or before
the first day of March 1839, be deposited for public
inspection at the office of the clerk of the peace for
the county of Surrey in Lambeth, and also with the
clerk of the peace for the county of Kent at Maid-
stone, and a copy of the said plans, sections, and
book of reference, will be deposited, on or befpre the
first day of April 1830, in the private Hill-office
of the House of Commons, and a copy of so much
of the said plans and sections as shall relate to each
of the aforesaid parishes, together with a book of
reference thereto, will be deposited, on or before the
first day of April 1839, with the parish clerk of each
respective parish as.aforesaid, through which the line
or lines is intended to pass, for the inspection of all
parties concerned. And it is further intended to
apply for power by the said Act to purchase and hold
lands immediately adjoining or contiguous to the
line or lines of the said railway or railways, and
branch or branches thereof respectively, for the pur-
pose of erecting thereon dwelling houses, shops>
and other buildings ; and also to make and
maintain a wharf or pier and jetty, with
proper approaches, warehouses, slips, embank-
ments, and other works and defences at the
termination of the said railway, near Westminster
Bridge aforesaid. And to take power by the said
Act to levy lolls, rates, or duties on passengers and
goods, and also on carriages passing along, through,,
or over the said railway or branches thereof, as also-
of the said wharf, or pier and jetty, and upon all
foot passengers passing upon or under the saidi
railway or branches thereof.

James F. Saunders*

,21,014 Jewry,, 13th February 1839-



Custom-House, London, March 21, 1830.

BY THE COMMISSIONERS OF HER MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

MONTHLY RETURN.

AN ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5th March L839, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home Consumption dur ing
the same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof.

SPECIES op CORN, GRAIN,
MEAL, AND FLOHR.

Wheat
Barley
Oats
Kve
Fense

Maize or Indian Corn ....
Buck Wheat
Beer or Bigg

Total of Corn and Grain

Wheat Meal or Flour ....
Barley Meal
Oat Meal
Rye Meal
Indian Meal
Bean Meal

o Total of Meal ;md Flour . .

Quantities Imported into tlie United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5th March 1839.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries

Qrs. Bush.
210419 2

10808 1
15711 1

81G5 4
3550 G
2899 7
1108 3

252663 0

Cwt. qrs. His.
80828 3 18

80828 3 18

The produce
of, and imported
rom, British 1'os-
essions out of
iurope.

Qrs. Ltusli.

—
Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
1200 0 0

1200 0 0

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
210419 2

10808 1
157H 1
8165 4
3550 6
2899 7
1108 3

252663 0

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
82028 3 18

82028 3 18

Quantities charged with Duty for Home Consump-
tion in the United Kingdom in the Month ended
5th March 1839.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
211637 4

20032 4
31365 2

8276 0
4436 5

12848 6
2149 1

290745 6

Cwt. qrs. Ihs.
78357 0 1

78357 0 1

The 'produce
of, and Imported
Tom, British Pos-
sessions out ot
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.

.—

Cwt. qrs. Ihs.
1200 0 0

1200 0 0

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
211637 4

20032 4
31365 2

8276 0
4436 5

12848 6
2149 1

290745 6

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
79557 0 1

79557 0 1

Quantities remaining in Warehouse in the United
Kingdom on the 5th March 1839.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
12696 4
2661 1

222495 2
6 1

3524 0
2581 5
2063 4

246028 1

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
27345 3 15

274 0 26

27620 0 13

The produce
of, and imported
'rom, British Pos-
essions out of
Mirope.

Qrs. Bush.
173 4

0 7

174 3

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
4594 3 17

4594 3 17

Tor AC.

Qrs. Busli
12870 0
2661 1

222495 2
6 1

3524 7
2581 5
2063 4

246202 4

Cwt. qrs. Ibs
31940 3 4

274 0 2 6

32215 0 2

00

By order of the Commissioners, C. A. SCOVELL, Secretary .



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which, the Prices ,that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Received in the Week
envied March 15,

1839.

MAnKKTS.

Heil fo id

Chelmsfonl ....

Caiiteibury ....
Dail.foicl

Eye
JJedford

Oxford
Huntingdon ....

Ely

A Voocl bridge ....

Slow Market ....

Thetford ,,»,,.

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3246 0
3/8 0
266 0
253 6
201 3

. 933 3
944 2
504 6
.138 4
656 0
291 0

91 2
1059 0

99 0
221 7
42 0

146 4
52 0

149 0
273 6
601 0
105 4
902 4
627 7
848 5
293 1
428 4
320 5
705 6
92 0

230 0
None

2061 1
83 1

717 2
41 0

Trice.

£. • <l.

12338 18 2
1504 18 0
1001 10 0
970 2 0

' 786 13 3
3574 15 1
3640 13 6
18SO 1 10
513 4 0

2383 3 0
1083 18 0
347 17 4

3809 0 0
340 9 0
829 15 0
164 5 0
575 7 6
200 13 6
563 16 0
984 2 0

2193 17 6
353 9 6

3127 5 0
2367 17 4
3329 1 1
1096 4 3
1601 9 3
1250 13 3
2716 12 0
355 6 0
919 6 0

Sold.
8062 18 1
318 9 4

2572 14 6
164 4 .3

J1AULEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6521 0
437 4

1748 0
2032 0

159 4
407 4

1365 2
406 1
121 4
707 0

59 0
192 0
598 0

478 0
- 13 0
710 4
117 4
267 0
285 0

1312 7
65 0

'229 4
2177 7
1557 0

' 818 4
506 6
560 3

1231 1
472 0
523 0

3195 6
3277 4

.2876 3
140 4

Price.

£. t. d.

13502 2 10
872 17 2

3581 4 0
4175 2 0

293 0 6
836 19 3

2848 1 0
816 7 10
227 7 6

1427 16 0
118 6 0
368 6 6

1215 16 6

900 11 6
26 13 0

1386 0 6
219 13 3
489 6 0
530 17 6

2501 14 3
124 10 0
446 16 0

4333 10 10
3162 1 0
1641 9 1
1047 9 0
1118 13 1
2414 19 3

952 1 9
1068 8 0

6408 8 9
6488 0 8
5366 2 6
258 18 0

OA rs.
Quantities.

Qrs. B»

21254 0
105 0

5 0
76 0
73 0
17 3

104 4
75 4
88 0

142 0

35 4
228 0

89 0
33 0

295 0
36 0

103 0
89 0

1743 0
279 2

1758 2
80 0
47 0
28 0
20 0

- 73 0
338 4

27 0

12 4

62 4
7 4

Price.

£. *. fl.

26187 10 0
145 19 0

7 0 0
105 0 0
90 9 0
21 14 4

140 16 6
102 15 0
105 13 0
196 10 0

41 13 9
261 10 0

115 7 6
43 1 1 - 0

366 6 9
43 13 6

127 14 0
107 16 0

1949 3 8
292 15 7

2050 1 11
115 3 9
64 5 0
41 1 0
25 0 0
94 4 6

405 3 6
36 2 6

16 7 6

78 16 0
10 10 0

, RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

19 0

37 0

79 0

Price.

£. «. </.

41 6 6

75 19 0

148 5 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Q.s. Bs.

2062 0
20 4
15 0
18 6
22 0

353 0
270 7
'75 4
37 0

151 0
10 0

70 a
41 7

33 0
159 0
28 0

103 0
309 0
33 0

492 4
282 0
175 4
114 4
25 0

264 0
1J5 4
84 0
65 0

32 4

346 0
5 0

Price.

£ *. rf.

3615 14 9
36 10 6
28 16 0
35 5 0
41 9 0

604 4 6
469 4 6
138 10 6
61 19 0

261 15 0
17 10 0

127 1 0

73 2 0

64 8 6
297 19 6
49 1 0

170 11 0
540 15 0

56 10 0
896 15 0
533 19 0
331" 10 6
196 16 0
45 0 0

496 3 6
207 3 0
159, 6 6
123 0 0

64 0 0

635 13 6
10 10 0

PEAS.
annuities.

Qrs. Bs.

803 0
2 0

23 0

9 0
36 4
37 4

26 0
15 0

12 0

23 1

1 4
20 0
31 0
8 0

136 0
55 4
62 0

15 0
10 0
15 0

52 0

10 0

Price.

£. *. d.

1639 0 4
4 0 0

40 16 0

17 2 6
68 4 6
68 15 6

45 6 0
27 0 0

24 9 0

40 16 6

2 15 6
33 0 0
59 "6 6
15 ^ 0 0

250 0 0
104 19- 0
120 14 6

28 10 0
18 12 0
27 10 0

102 14 0

18 5 0

0}
#*CO



Received in the *\ eck
emded March 15,

1839.

M A H K E T S .

Walton

East Deielmm ..

Holt

Fakenliam *
North Walsham..

Gainsbrough ....
Olanford Bridge..

Boston
Sleafoi d

York

\Vakefield
Bridlii iglou . . . .

Howdeii
Sheff ie ld
H u l l
\Vl i i l . l>y
New Million .. ..

Dfirlingloii
Suriderlnwl
Bnniaid Caslle . .
IVolsinyliani
Belford
Hexlif i iu .... ....
Newcastle
Morjiell
Alnwick
Berwick
Carlisle
VVhitehitven ....
Cnckermoulh, . . ,

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qri. Bs.

23 0
300 0
309 4
316 2

55 7
161 2
258 4
266 2
497 0

24 0
223 4
293 7
951 4
176 0
302 0
191 0
641 0

2748 4
2413 0

118 0
214 0
248 0

95 5
704 7

27 0
479 4
172 6
156 3
96 6

762 5
122 0
57 0
57 0
95 4

640 0
250 0
194 5
87 0
83 5
40 6

139 7

Price.

£. t. d.

89 14 0
1183 14 9
1234 5 6
1270 3 3
216 9. 3
613 11 3
999 2 3

1018 16 10
1738 13 6

84- 6 0
812 16 0

1051 18 6
3421 5 9

674 0 0
1174 11 0
074 16 0

2279 0 2
9878 13 3
8610 6 8
385 17 0
719 0 0
856 19 8
358 11 10

2305 0 1
100 11 6

1635 5 9
603 1 0
589 16 4
361 13 6

2923 15 6
455 19 3
211 7 6
186 0 0
334 5 0

2197 6 9
810 0 0
621 3 9
281 16 4
289 12 6
150 5 4
498 6 1

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qr«. BB.

110 0
390 0
31 4

345 0
3-87 4
107 0
791 1
46 6

1293 0
289 0
237 0
610 4

12 0
104 0
403 0

236 0
2039 1
4474 0

58 0
56 4
48 0

101 0
278 0

352 3
119 0

85 2
275 0

63 2

72 4
451 0

100 4
189 6
49 1
33 6

108 6

Price.

£. ». d.

210 10 0
796 4 6

60 9 6
676 14 6:

743 3 0
199 15 0

1524 13 0
92 7 9

2473 2 6
517 2 0
384 10 0

1057 3 9
20 8 0

189 0 0
'799 10 0

369 15 0
4183 2 3
8885 18 3

98 12 0
88 13 6
88 4 0

200 14 9
477 7 0

584 19 9
258 15 6

185 10 0
592 5 0

126 15 3

143 9 9
953 16 0

195 16 0
356 0 0
.,95 2 9

73 13 9
231 lO 11

OATS.
Juaiittties.

Qri. Bi.

11 0
28 0

6 0

73 0
27 0
31 0

6 92 0'
2321 0

119 0
221 0
963 0
682 0
490 2

1456 0
557 0
276 4
423 0
102 0
691 6

396 4
9 4

28 5
582 0

15 0
30 0
67 4
71 2

30'6 4
130 4
30 0

Irifcor
125 2

4 4
110 5

Price.

£. ». d.

17 1 0
41 1 0

7 10 a

86 0 0
32 11 0
3*2 10 0

773 14 3
2528 1 5

149 18 0
264 0 0

1077 15 10
841 6 2
644 13 8

1904 0 9
621 8 0
290 1 0
461 6 0
144 10 0
717 7 7

465 18 11
14 13 6

39 13 6
868 {-2 0

23 6 3
49 10 0
89 5 0

103 12 2
444 15 8
178 7 0
40 0 0

rect.
J88 16 0

7 1 0
174 13 10

RYE.
Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

3 0

12 0
0 6

12 0

6 0

63 0

Price.

£. *. d.

7 16 0

20 14 0
1 18 0

26 3 ,0

14 2 0

136 17 9

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qri. Bs.

28 4

40 0

5 0
50 0
20 0
86 0

383 4
80 0
80 0

100 0
56 0

305 2
1087 0

10 0
20 0
69 0
3 0

131 0

8 1

2 0

23 0

11 0
52 4

Price.

£. «. d.

53 1 0

76 5 0

9 10 0
102 10 0
34 0 0

148 16 0
707 3 0
143 15 0
154 0 6
186 16 0
116 13 8
618 0 9

2206 5 10
19 5 0
35 0 0

141 7 0
7 8 0

240 3 0

14 5 0

4 14 6

55 6 0

25 6 0
100 0 0

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qn, Bi.

20 0
10 0
37 0

14 0
51 0

42 4
27 0
40 0

6 0

7 0

15 0

7 4

5 1

Price.

£. *. *

38 0 0
21 0 0
67 12 0

25 16 0
91 16 0

89 10 6
59 4 0
72 0 0
10 16 0

14 0 0

31 15 $

16 2 0

10 5 6



Ke^ci>-e<i ,i, U'.H *V t ;eK"

ifc:-;y

M A l< K K I 1 .

Petit kh
K"reinont ......

Nani. \vich .....
Mu!ille\vich ....
Four Lane Ends
Liverpool ......
Ulvers loue . ^ . . .

l'i estoit ......

\Vaninj;ton . . .
Manchester
liolton

Nottingham . . .
Newark . ....
lAiicester
Nor thampton . - .

. Hifiuiii^liani . . .
'Worcester
Wavminster . . .
I)?ul)igli

Carnarvon
I l i ive i fo idacs l ' .
C H I ' I U H V I l ic i t
Cardill" ....

St.o\v nu the \Volil
'J e w h s h u i y

Wells
Hridf jcw. t te r ...

WHKAT.
jUHUII ' - l f , ! .

Qrs. I i>

138 4
37 6
48 4
8 5

74 4
93 6

109 5
46 2

371 3
93 7
42 6
25 5

208 3
190 0
363 6

1870 0
391 0
474 0
649 0
716 0
332 3

1757 3
«26 1
531 0
39 5
25 1
18 0
13 6
57 1
88 1

156 0
248 0

92 3
52 6

199 4
266 3
146 3
163 4
201 6

Price.

, £. ». d.

521 13 0
132 15 1
162 9 0
26 6 6

266 12 6
373 0 0
3 7 8 4 . 1
204 7 4

1098 6 8
379 9 9
166 18 1
95 4 0

707 4 0
638 1 .8

1195 13 0

6728 9 0
2273 18 0
1830 16 6
2630 13 6
2653 17 0
1344 17 6
6856 10 7
2496 6 10
2034 7 6

148 1 0
105 10 6

64 16 0
.41 18 3

201 6 3
335 9 0
587 18 0
934 12 6
340 13 6
195 12 0
759 9 4
973 9 0
570 4 8
623 19 0
795 4 7

B A U L K Y .
Juautiueb.

Or*. IV.

115 4
29 5
17 2

91 3

,109 3,

118 5

232 0
467 4

1773 0
575 0

1541 0
424 4
490 0
554 3
882 0
30 7
63 2
30 0
53 4

183 4
147 1
308 0
496 0
161 0
108 0

: 28 0
1482 4'.
448 3
107 0
236 2

Price.

£. *. (I.

229 7 3
70 2 3
34 10 0

195 10 4

255 16 8

160 0 0

.461 17 0
893 15 0

3377 18 8
1099 8 9
2714 13 6
810 4 0
945 15 0

1090 16 9
1716 7 9

68 10 0
143 7 4
64 19 4

j 102 17 0
368 11 7
302 16 4
574 19 1
873 3 0
295 18 8
195 10 0
53 12 8

2989 1 0
854 3 9
199 7 0
466 11 10

OATS.

Quantit ies.

Qrs. Bs.

183 0
31 2

109 0
31 7
24 1
40 0
68 7

- 714 3
130 • 7

15 0

100 0
655 6
40 0

111 4
123 4
410 0
309 0
180 0

', 82 4
517 0
237 4

89 0
71 2

62 0
124 2
391 1
400 0
143 4
158 0

. 48 4
10 0

1072 2
17 0

283 0

44 4

Price.

£. *. d.

297 13 3
52 12 1

174 8 0
44-11 9
30 15 .0
56 16 8
94 19 9

913. 18 8
208 11 6

24 0 0

130 16 8
826 6 11
60 13 4

161 6 6
156 0 9
557 6 10
398 16 6
228 10 0
108 4 0
675 10 0
315 0 0
107 5 0
94 6 6

71 11 2
124 8 , 9
380 5 6
442 10 0
J79 19 0
223 10 . 6

64 2 10
14 10 0

1-230 1 9 8
17 12 2

305 4 0

63 18 3

KVE.

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

27 0

7 2

2 0
17 0

Price.

£. *. d.

65 0 0

21 0 6

4 16 0
43 15 6

*"" f'

BEANS.
uatitities.

Qr*. Bt.

20 0
470 7

15 0
20 0
42 0
61 0

127 0
402 0

26 2
88 0

127 1
31 0

"37 4
65 0

101 2
20 1
24 0

120 0
40 0

Price.

£. ' *k d.

45 6 8
980 11 0
32 10 0
45 0 0
77 11 0

118 6 3
268 12 6
694 12 6

59 10 0
185 6 8
241 1 Q

75 14 0

68 8 9'
117 0 0

221 5 6
37 19 10
49 9 0

222 10 0
94 0 0

*'K/»s.

Quantities.

Qr». B».

40 0

15 0
115 0

20 0

7 0
2 4

Ptict.

£• J. a.

82 0 0

~~~ dft
— Or

24 18 0 *««
187 10 0

41 10 0

19 8 6
4 10 0



Rbi.e:veii in the Week1

ended March 15,
1639.

M A U K K I & .

Abergaveimy ....

Poiuipool ....

K i n g s l > r i < l g e - . . .

Latmcesion . . .
ltedrui . l i
Helst.onc
St. Ausi .el l . . .
HlHiiclfoul

Dorchester

Shiistoii
Wareliani .....
Winchester. ; . . .
Ai idoVer
IJ'asiiigsioke . . .
Fiue l iam

SouUi! in> |> lon . . .
Portsmouth

WHEAT.

(JuBiitities.

Qrs. Us.

67 4
31 2
41 0

6 3
48 2
29 4
73 1
77 4

46 0

9 3
108 0
38 7

10 4
54 6

99 0
75 0
17 4
75 0

7 0
96 0

151 0
116 0
511 4

90 0
180 4

15 0
None

87 0

G K N K K A I . W K K K I . V A V K K A G *

A O G H K G A T K A V E R A O K O K ^j
S:x W K K K S W H I C H co-
V R R N S Dl JTV )

Price.

£. ,. <(.

251 10 0
121 17 6
165 14 2
23 19 3

188 11 6
112 1 2
297 19 0
273 2 0

169 4 10

35 0 0
427 10 0
140 5 0

38 8 0
197 2 0

347 14 9
265 6 3

66 0 0
247 0 0
25 4 0

375 9 0
569 2 6
444 4 0

1863 12 0
318 15 0
640 6 0

57 0 0
Sold.

322 2 0

.V. //.

74 1-331

73 0

BARLEY.

Quantities •

Qrs. -B*.

86 2
143 1
202 0

54 4
162 4
53 0
74 4
27 0
23 0
40 0
37 4

575 0
37 0
26 2
94 4
60 6

132 0
103 0
280 0

62 0
80 0

103 0

32 0
433 4
174 0
76 4

302 5
86 0

81 0

—

—

Price.

£. •. rfv

158 0 10
281 6 8
417 9 4

110 16 4
316 8 4

95 4 0.
128 12 0
48 2 0
40 8 0
70 10 0
65 15 0

996 13 4
62 7 3
45 10 0

356 11 6
106 6 0
243 2 6
178 19 3
512 3 4
115 18 0
144 0 0
183 8 0

58 18 0
794 6 3
304 8 0
138 9 6
551 18 4
161 3 0

149 10 0

«. d.
39 3-218

38 9

.OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

62 4

16 2

169 5
10 0

193 0

3 6
75 0
37 4
22 4

13 1

35 0
12 0

10 0

70 0
60 0
12 0

10 0

74 0

—

-

Price.

£. ». d.^

69 3 4'

21 0 0.

166 15 11
44 0 0

200 8 1

4 7 6
82 10 0
36 15 0
27 0 0'

16 12 6

44 12 6
14 2 0

13 10 0*

81 10 0
73 7 0
14 8 0

12 0 0

92 5 0

«. d.
24 4-859

24 9

RYE*

Quantities .

Qrs. Bi.

—

— '

—

Price.

&. t. d.

—

«. ^. ,
42, 6-582

43 5

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qr«. Bs.

33 3

17 4

10 0
10 0

20 0

10 0

—

—

Price. ;

£. -. </.

67 16 0

35 12 6

19 0 0
20 0 0

40 0 0

21 0 0

.». //.
37 4168

38 4

PEAS.
QuantUiec.

Qr« Bs.

10 0
13 0

10 0

20 4

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

19 0 0
23 15 0

, 19 0 0

38 19 0

j. d.
38 10-217

39 6

0}

tioard of Trade, Corn Dejjarimtni, Published by Authority of Parliament WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Kelvins,



653
THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 19th day';of March 1839,

Is Thirty-seven Shillings and Ten Pence P&rttiing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof inta
i GREAT BRITAIN.*

Grocers-Hall,
March 22, 1839.

By Authority of Parliament,

HENR\ B I C K N E L L , Clerk of the Grocers" Company.

Great Western; Uxbridge, and Staines Junction
Railway.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

next session of 1840, for leave to bring in a Bill,
to make and maintain a railway, with all proper
"stations; depots, erections, works, and conveniences
attached thereto, or connected therewith, for the
passage of engines, locomotive or other carriages,
commencing at or near the High-street, near Vine-
street, in. the town of Uxbiidge, in the county of
Middlesex, and terminating by a junction with the
Great. Western Railway, in the parish of Iver, in the
county of Buckingham, at or near the high road
near Colnbrook, and passing from, through, or into
the sevetal parishes, townships, extra-parochial and

-.other, places following, that is to say, Oxbridge,
Hillingdon, Cowley, or some of them, in the county
'of Middlesex, and Iver, in the county of Bucking-
ham; ,and also to make a branch railway from and
out:of the said Great Western Railway, with all
proper works and conveniences connected therewith;
commencing at the Great Western Railway, in the
parish of Iver, in the county of Buckingham, at or
near the high road leading from Iver, to t,he Great
Western road near Colnbrook, and terminating at or
near,the' banks of the river Thames, at Staines, in
the county of Middlesex, contiguous to the parish
church, and passing from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial and other
places of Iver^Langley, (Bucks,) Stanwell, Colnbrook,
and Staines, or some of them, in the county of
Middlesex ; and it is intended by this Act, to take
powers .to deviate from the line or lines of the said
railway and branch railway, or as the case may be
respectively, as the same, are intended to be laid out
in the plans thereof hereinafter to be deposited with
the several clerks of the peace in the counties of
Middlesex and Buckingham, to any extent not ex-
ceeding one hundred yards on either side of the said
railway or branch railways respectively, save and
except'where the 'prope-ty, situate within the said
distance, shall have been omitted to be numbered in
the plans so deposited as aforesaid ; and save and
•except where the same is or are intended to pass

B 2

through lands.covered with houses and gardens, and
in such last-mentioned case, to any extent not ex-
ceeding ten yards on either side of the said railway
or branch railways respectively.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans, describing the line or situation of the said
work, and the lands in, or through which the same is
to be made, with duplicate sections thereof, together
with books of reference thereto, containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands, will,
on or before the first day of March 1839, be de-
posited for public inspection with the clerk of the
peace for the county of Buckingham, at his
office, at the borough of Aylesbury, in the .said
county, and at the office of the clerk of the peace
for the county of Middlesex, at his office at ClerRen-
well Sessions-house, in the said county, and a copy of
the said plans and sections as shall relate to such of
the aforesaid parishes, or such of them as may be
travprsed by the line of the said intended railway,
together with a book of reference thereto, will be de-
posited, on or before the first day of April J839, with
the parish clerks of each of such parishes or townships
respectively, for the inspection of all parties con-
cerned ; and that, on or before the said first day of
April next, a copy of the said plan, section, and
book of reference, will be deposited in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons.

And notice is hereby further given, that it is 'in-
tended to apply for power in the said Bill to levy
tolls, rates, or duties, upon or in respect of the pas-
sengers and goods, and also upon or in respect of
carriages, passing along, through, or over the same
railway ; and in the same Bill, powers will also be
inserted to alter, vary, and divert certain highways,
roads, paths, passages, rivers, canals, brooks, streams,
waters, and watercourses within the said several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial arid other places
aforesaid; or some of them.—Dated this fifteenth
day of February 1839.

• Alex. Pulling, Solicitor for the Bill,
Hare-court, Temple, 'London.
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"Midland Grand Union Railway.

Mr. Holme's Line.

'OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making,
constructing, and maintaining a railway, with all
suitable and proper stations, erections, works, com
munications, approaches a-.d conveniences attached
thereto or connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the Midland Counties Railway, be-
tween the King's Meadows and the carriage road
•which crosses the railway west of and near the King's
Meadows, in the parish of Lemon, in the county of
Nottingham, and terminating at Teversal, in the
said county of Nottingham ; and which said railway,
\viththe warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels,
archways, viaducts, culverts, embankments, bridges,
stations, erections, water works, gas works, lime
works, and other works, communications, approaches
and conveniences material or necessary to be attached
thereto or connected therewith, or for the complete
use and enjoyment thereof, will pass or be made
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, extra parochial and other places next herein-
after mentioned, or some of them, that is to say,
Lenton, Radford, Wollaton, Basford, Bilborough,
Nutal!, Greasley, Bulwell, Hucknal-Toikard, Linby,
Newstead, Annesley, Kirkby in Ashfield, Sutton in
Ashfield, Skegby, and Teversal, all in the county of
Nottingham.

And it is also intended to apply for power to be
granted by the said Bill to authorise the deviating
from the line of the said intended railway, as laid
down in the plans intended to be deposited in pur-
suance of the Standing Orders of Parliament to the
•extent of one hundred yards on either side of the
said line,' where the plans and books of reference
comprise, include, or relate to such extent.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans, shewing or descrioirig the line or situation of
the intended railway and other works, and the lands,
parishes, townships, extra parochial and other places
into or through which the same is intended to be
made, with duplicate sections thereof, together with
books of reference thereto containing the names »f
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands, and describing
the situation of such lands, will, 0:1 or before the first
day of March 1839, be deposited for public inspec-
tion with the clerk of the peace of the county of
Nottingham, at his office, at Newark, in the said
county ; and a copy of so much of the said plans and
sections and books of reference as shall relate to each
of the aforesaid parishes, or such of them as may be
traversed by the line of the said intended railway,
will be deposited, on or before the first day of April
1839, with the parish clerk of each such parish
respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power in the said Bill, to levy tolls,
rates, or duties upon or in respect of passengers and
goods, also upon or in respect of carriages passing
along, through, or over the same railway and other
works j and in the said Bill, power will also be

inserted to alter, vary, and divert certain .
roads,railways,paths,passages, rivers, streams, brooks*
drains, canals, and water courses within the said
several parishes, townships, extra parochial and other
places aforesaid, or some of them.—Dated this-
eighteenth day of February 1839.

Jnines Jackson, 5, Cannon-row, Westminster.

OTICE is hereby tjiven, that an application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill fur majung and
maintaining a Railway, with the suitable and proper
stations, erections, works, communications, ap-
proaches, and conveniences attached thereto, or con-
nected therewith, commencing at or. near Counter's
Bridge, in the parish of Hammersmith, in the county
of Middlesex, and terminating at or near the Grange-
road, in the parish of Berrubndsey, in the county of
Surrey ; and which said Railway, with the ware-
houses, wharfs, landing places, tunnels, archways,
bridges, stations, erections, works,% communications,
approaches, and conveniences attached thereto or con-
nected therewith, will pass, or be made from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, extra
parochial, and other places next hereinafter men-
tioned, or some of them ; tliat is to say, Hammer-
smith, Kensinglon, Fulhain, Chelsea, in the countv
of Middlesex ; Battersea, Clapham, Lambeth, Cau>-
berwell, and Bermondsey, in the countv of Surrey.

And notice ft hereby further given, that duplicate
plans, describing the line or situation of the said
works, and the lands in or through which (he same
is to be made, with duplicate sections thereof, to-
gether with books of reference thereto, containing
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, or occupiers of such lands, will, on
or before the first dav of March 1839, be deposited
for public inspection with the clerks of the peace for
the counties of Surrey and Middlesex, "rft "their re-
spective offices ; and a copy of so much of the said
plans and sections as shall relate to each of the afore-
said parishes, to such of them as may be traversed
by the line of the said intended. Railway, together
with a book of reference thereto, will be deposited,
on or before the first day of April 1839, with the
parish clerk of each parish respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for powers in the said Bill to levy tolls, rates, ,
or duties, upon or in respect of passengers and goods,
and also upon or in respect of carriages passing, along*
ihroagh, or over the said Railway j and in the said
Bill powers will also be inserted to alter, vary, and
divert certain highways, roads, paths, passages, rivers,,
canals, brooks, streams, sewers, waters, and water-
ourses within the said several parishes, townships,,

extra parochial and other places aforesaid, or some
of them.—Dated February 15, 1839.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a Railway, with all suitable and proper
stations, erections, works, communications, ap-
proaches, and conveniences attached thereto or con-



netted therewith, commencing at or near New Tavern
Fort, in the parish of Milton, next Gravesend, in the-

• county of Kent, and terminating at or near the banks
• of the river Medway, in the parish of Frindsbury, in
• the said county of Kent; and which said railway,
' with the warehouses, wharfs,' landing places, tunnels,
'archways, bridges, stations, erections, works, com-
• niunications, approaches, and conveniences attached
thereto or connected therewith, will pass or be made

'•from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
• ships, extra :parochial, and other places next herein
• after mentioned, or some of them j that is to say,
Milton next Gravesend, Gravesend, Denton, Chalk,

•Higham, Shorne,' Cliff or Cliff Church, Cowling,
Jtloo, Stroud or Strood, and Filndsbury.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
• plans, describing the line or situation of the said
work and the lands in or through which the same is
to be made, with duplicate sections thereof, together
with books of reference thereto,-containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, or occupiers of such lands, will, on
or before the first day of March 1839, be deposited
for public inspection with the clerk of the pjiace for

;the county of Kent, at his office at Maidstone, in
the said county ; and a copy of so much of the said
plans find sections as shall relate to each of the afore-
said parishes/or such of them as may be traversed by
the line of the said intended Railway, together with
a book of reference thereto, will be deposited, on or
before the first day of Aprjl 1839, with the parish
clerk of each such parish respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for powers in the said Bill to levy tolls,
rates, or duties, upon or in respect of passengers and
goods, and also upon or,in respect of carriages pats-
ing along, through, or over the said Railway ; and in
the said Bill powers will also be inserted to alter,
vary, and divert certain highways, roads, paths,
passages, rivers, canals, brooks, streams, sewers,
-waters, and watercourses within the said several
parishes, townships, extra parochial, and other places
.aforesaid, or some of them.—Dated February 15,
ISM. , '

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

.session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and

.maintaining a railway with all suitable and proper
stations, erections, works, communications, -ap-
proaches, and conveniences attached thereto or con-
.nected therewith, commencing by a junction with the
London and Croydon Railway, at or near New Cross
in the parish of Saint Paul Deptford, in the counties
of Surrey and Kent, and terminating at or near- the
.banks of the river Thames, in the parish of Saint
Nicholas, in the county of Kent ; and which said
railway with the warehouses, bridges, stations, erec-
tions, woiks, communications, approaches, and con-
veniences attached thereto or connected therewith,
will pass through or into the several parishes next
hereinafter mentioned, or one of them ; that is to
say, Saint Paul Deptford, in the counties of Surrey
•and Kent, and Saint Nicholas, in the county of
Kent.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans,
describing the line or situation of the said works
and the lands in or through which the same is to be
made, with duplicate sections thereof, together with
books of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, or occupiers of such' lands, will, on or before
the first day of March 183J), be deposited for public
inspection with the clerk of the peace for the county
of Surrey, at his offices in North-street, in the parish
of Lambeth, in the said county, and with the clerk
of the peace for the county of Kent, at his offices at
Maidstone, in the said county of Kent; and a copy
of so much of the said plans and sections as shall
relate to each of the aforesaid parishes, or such of
them as may be traversed by the line of the said
intended railway, together with a book of reference
thereto, will be deposited, on or before the first day
of April 1839, with the parish clerk of each parish
respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended,
to apply for powers in the said Bill to levy tolls, rates,
or duties upon or in respect of passengers and goods,
and also upon or in respect of carriages passing
along, through or over the said railway : and in the
said Kill powers will also be inserted to alter, vary;
and divert certain highways, roads, paths, passages,
rivers, canals, brooks, streams, sewers, waters, and
watercourses, within the parishes aforesaid, or one
ot them;—Dated foe 15th, day of February 1839.

Thames Haven Dock and Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for a Bill to continue, amend, and en-
large the powers, and provisions of an Act, passed in..
the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for
making a Railway from or near Komford in the
county of Essex, to Shell Haven in the same county ;
and for constructing a tide dock at the termination
of the said Railway at Shell Haven aforesaid," and
particulaily to extend the respective periods limited
by the said Act for taking lands, houses, buildings.,
and other property, and for completing the said dock,,
railway; and other works, arid also to make and
maintain an extension of, or branch out of, the said
railway, with all necessary works and conveniences .
connected therewith, commencing at or near Orsett
Fen, in the parish of Orsett, otherwise Horset, in the
said county of Essex, and terminating at or near the
Minories, in the parish of Saint Botolph Alclgate, in
the county of Middlesex,; which said dock, railway,.
extension or branch, and works, are intended to be.
made and to pass from, in, through, or into the,-
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and
other places following, or some of them, j that is .to
say, Fobbing, Cotringbani,. Stanford - le - Hope,
Muckinge otherwise Mucking, Hoindon-on-the-Hill,
Orsett otherwise Harset, South Ockendon otherwise
South Okendon, North Ockendon otherwise North
Okendon, Cnmham, Upminster, Raynham otherwise
Rainham, Hornchurch, Dageuham, Barking other-
wise Berking, Little Ilford, Wall-End, Plashett, East
Ham, Plaistow, and West Ham; all in the said county.
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•of Essex ; Bromley Saint Leonard, Saint Mary-le-
Bow, Mile End Old Town, Mile End New Town
Saint Dunstan Stepney otherwise Stebonheath, Saint
Mary Matfellon otherwise Saint Mary Whitechapel
Tower Hill, Aldgate-below-the-Bars," the Holy Tri
nity Minoiies, the Ward of Portsoken, Saint Botolpl
Aldgate, and the Minories aforesaid, all in the said
county of Middlesex ; and that it is intended to alter
the tolls, rates, and duties authorized to be levied
under the said Act, and to apply for power to levy
tolls, rates, and duties upon or in respect of the said
.^extension or branch.

And notice is heieby further given, that duplicate
plans, describing the line or situation of the said
dock, railway, extension or branch, and other works,
and the lands in or through which the same are to
be made, with duplicate sections thereof, together
svith books of -reference thereto, containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands, will be
^deposited for public inspection with the clerk of the
peace for the said county of Essex, at his office at
Chelmsford, in the said county, and with the clerk of
the peace for the said county of Middlesex, at his
office at Clerkenwell, in the said county, on or before
the first day of March in this present year.5.and also
that a copy of so much of the said plans and sections
.as relates to each of the aforesaid parishes, or such
of them as may be traversed by the line of the said
dock, railway, extension, branch, and works, together
-with a book of reference thereto, will be deposited
for public inspection with-the parish clerk of each
such parish respectively, on or before the first day of
April in this present year,

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to take power in the said Bill to alter, vary, and
divert certain highways, roads, paths, passages, rivers,
canals, brooks, streams, sewers, waters, and water-
courses within the said several parishes, townships,
extra-parochial and other places aforesaid, or some of
(them.—Dated this sixteenth day of February 1839.

Lyon, Barnes, and Ellis,
Spring Gardens, Solicitors.

Portsmouth and London Railway.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making, establishing, and maintaining a railway, with
all necessary works and conveniences, commencing
at or near to Marylebone, in the parish of Portsea,
in the borough of Portsmouth, in the county of
Southampton, and terminating by a junction with
the proposed London aud llorsham Railway, in the
parish of Horsham, in the county of Sussex, whkh
said railway, commencing and terminating as afore-
said, is intended to be made in and to pass from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, aud
extra-parochial or other places following, or some of
them (that is to say) Portsea, Fratton, Copner, the
Great Salterns, Wymering, liilsea Fortifications,

Portsbridge Creek, Farlington, Dray ton, Bedhamp-
ton, Havant, Warblington, and Emsworth, all in the
county of Southampton; Westbourne, Chidham,
Funtington, Hambrook, Bosham, Bosham Pound,
Old Fishboura, New Fishbourn, Mid Lavant, East
Lavant, West Lavant, Chichester, All Saints, Pre-
cinct of the Close, Saint Andrew, Saint James, Saint
John, Saint Bartholomew, Saint Martin, Saint Olave,
Saint Pancras, Saint Peter the Great otherwise Sub-
deanry, New Town, Summer's Town, Saint Peter
the Less, Rumboldswyke,. West Hampnet, Oving,
Shopweek, Boxgrove, Tangmere, Aldingbourn,
\Vestergate, Eastergate, Barnham, Yapton, Walber-
ton, Slindon, Binstead, Toitington, Ford, Arundel,
Warniugcamp, Batworth, Leominster, certain land
claimed to be extra-parochial, situate wilhin the
boundaries of the parish of Leominster, Tollington,
Poling, Angmering, Burpham, Peppering, South
Stoke, Oft'ham, North Stoke, Houghton, Bury, Am-
berley, Rackham, Parham, Storrington, Wiggonholt,
Gritham, Coldwaltham, Hardham, Pulborough, West
Chiltington, Nutbourne, Broadford-bridge, Thake-
ham, Shipley, Billingshurst, Itchingfield, Slinfold,
Sharpenhurst, W'arnham, and Horsham, all in the
county of Sussex; and it is intended to apply for
power by the said Bill, to deviate the line of such
railway, in the construction thereof, into such of the
several properties as may be numbered on the plans,
and described in the books of reference, to be de-
posited as after mentioned, to the extent of one
hundred yards on either side, except where passing
through any town, and in such case to the extent of
ten yards on either side, and except where a con-
trary intention may be expressed, and also for power
to levy tolls, rates, and duties on, and for the use of
such railway and works.

And it is also intended to apply for power by such
Bill, to alter and divert the course of the river Arun,
in the said several parishes, townships, or places of
Warningcamp, Kurphatn, Peppering, Offham, North
Stoke, South Stoke, Houghton and Amberley, or
some of them, in the county of Sussex, in such
manner as will be delineated on the said plans.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate maps or
plans, and sections, describing the line and levels of
such intended railway, and the lands to be taken for
the purposes thereof, together with books of refer-
ence thereto, containing the nances of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occu-
piers of such lands, will be deposited, on or before
the first day of March in this prfstnt year, with the
clerk of the peace for the county of Sussex, at his
office in Lewes, and with the cleik of the peace for
the county of Southampton, at his office, in Winches-
ter ; and also, on or before the first day of April
next, in the Private Bill oiiice of the House of
Commons; and that a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and hooks of reference as relates to
each parish, in or through which such railway and
works are intended to be made, will be deposited for
public inspection, on or before the said first day of
April next, with the parish clerk of each such parish.
Dated the eighth day of February 1839.

Daniel Howard, Portsea, Solicitor for the pro-
posed Bill.
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CONTRACT FOR H'AIR FOR SEAMENS'

BEDS.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
'Place, March 19, 1839.

r-ftHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Ji . Lord,High.Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the, 28th: March instant, at one
o-'clock, they will be ready /o( treat with suck
persons as may he willing to contract fur supplying
and delirering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford,

100,000 Ibs. of curled Hair for Beds.

A sample of the hair and the conditions of the
contract may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after, one o'clock
on the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Hair,"
and -must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, sighed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the value,
for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR HER MA-
JESTY'S MAIL STEAM PACKETS

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 1 I, i'S39.

•fff^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
JK Lord High Admiral ot the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday tl>e 28th March instant, at >me
O'clock, 'they ivill be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering,

At the under-mentioned stations, the following
quantities of COALS, for the.serviee of Her
Majesty's Mail Steam Packets, viz..

Dover - - 2,800 tons..
Holyhead - 7,000 tons.
Kingstown - 3,000 tons.
Port Patrick -. 1,200 tons.
And such quantities as may be required at

Donhghadee.
To be delivered within twelve months from the

1st of May next, in equal monthly proportions.

And also for supplying at Pembroke, Wnterford,
Wtymouth, and J rsey, for the like service, during
the said period of twelve months, all such quantities
of Coals as shall, from time to time, be demanded^
estimated as under-:

Pembroke
"Waterford
Weymouth
Jersey

4,000 tons.
4,000 tons.
1,000'tons.

700 tons.

The following are the descriptions of the Coals
to be supplied, viz.

At Dover—Newcastle Wallsend.

At Weymouth and Jersey—Wylam.
At Pembroke, Waterford> Port Patrick, and1

Donaghadee ~ Troon.
At Holyhead and Kingstown —Graigola, Bryndor-

way, Llangeneck, Nevill's Llanelly, Resolven,.
Fordel Main, Elgin Wallsend, Troon, Rubly;
Heaton, Hartley Collieries (Carrs and West),,
or Stanhope Wallsend.

Forms, if the tenders may be seen at the said-
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clocfc on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
attends, ur an agent for him duly authorised in-
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-
hand corner the words " Tender for Coals,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible-
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering., in the sum of j£25 per cent, on the-
value, for the due performance, of the conlracts.

CONTRACT FOR RAISING MUD AT
CHATHAM.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy., Somerset--
Place, March 13, 18.'59.

fff fHE Commissioners for executing the office of
M, Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,.
that on Thursday the 4th April next', at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons.,
as- may. be willing to contract for

Raising and removing MUD' from the River
Medwav, in,front of Her Majesty's Dockryardi
at Chatham.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at the-
said Office, or on application, to the Captain Super."
intendent at the said Yard..

No tender will be received after one o'clock on;
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party;
attends, or an agent for him duly, authorised in;
writing.

Every tender must be addressed' to 'the Secre--
tary of the Admiralty, and bean in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for. raising. Mud'"
and must also be delivered at, Somerset-place,,
accompanied by a letter- signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in- the sum of. £500, for the due;
performance of the contract.

Hospital . for the Maintenance an.d Education off
'. Exposed and Deserted:Young Children.

i ' March 20, 18.39.
7&TOTICE is hereby, given, that the stated'

L W 'Quarterly General Meeting of the Governors-
and Guardians of this. Hospital .will be held. o&i
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Wednesday the 27th day of March inslant, at ten
o'clock in the morning precisely.

By order,
Morris Lievesley, Secretary.

London Assurance-House, Birchin-Lane,
Cornhill, March '20, 1839.

ffflUE Court of Directors of the Corporation
JL of the London Assurance hereby give notice,

that a General Court (by adjournment from this
day) will be held at their House, in Birchin-lane,
on Tuesday the 26th day of March instant, from
eleven o'clock in the forenoon till two in the after-
noon, for the determination, by ballot, of the fol-
lowing question, viz.

" That this Corporation do divide, by way of
bonus, seven shillings and six pence per share to
tlie Proprietors, in both charters, out of the
current profits-j and that such bonus be added to
the dividend warrants for the half year ending
at Lady-day 1839, and paid therewith."

John Laurence, Secretary.

London Assurance-House, Birchin-Lane,
Cornhill , March 20, 1839.

TlTOTICE is hereby given, that a Special
JL \ General Court of the Corporation of the
London Assurance will be held at their House, in
Birchin-lane, Cornhill, on Wednesday the \Qlh
day of Jpril next, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
to consider of a motion to be then suhi»itttd for an
alteration in the \2th bye-law, which has reference
to the yearly recompence to the Governors and
Directors of the said Corporation

By order nf the N General Court held the
20th March 1839,

John Laurence, Secretary.

Hope Assurance-Office, No. 6, New Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, March 20, 1839.

TITOTICE is hereby given, that a General Court
2 v of Proprietors, holding ten shares and upwards
in the subscription capital stock of this Company,
will be holden at this House, on Wednesday the
27th instant, for the purpose oj electing Jive
Directors, in the room or stead, of the following
Gentlemen, wlto go out by rotation, viz.

John Capel, Esq.
Thomas Helps, Esq.
Sir S J B. Pechell, Bart.
.John Warmington, Esq.
.Hubert Williams, Esq.

N B. The above Gentlemen are eligible to be
re- elected.

Al-io for the purpose of electing two Auditors, in
the room or stead of the following Gentlemen, who
go out by rotation, and who are also eligible to be
re-tlccted, viz.

William Barrou, Esq.
John Jas. Dulan, Esq.

Wilfiam Bury, Secretary.

N.~B. The ballot to commence at eleven and
close at three o'clock precisely.

Charitable Corporation.
Guildhall-buildings, March 15, 1839.

7THE Court of Proprietors of this Corporation
have declared a dividend of one shilling a

share, tahich will be paid at my Office, in Guildhall'
buildings, London, on Wednesday the I Oth April next.

Richard Till, Secretary.

Globe Insurance, London.
1&7077CE is hereby given, that a General

L w Half-yearly Meeting of the Proprietors of
the Globe Insurance Company will be held at the
Company's Office, in Cornhill, on Thursday the
25th day of April next, at one o'clock precisely,
when the triennial'election of twenty-jive Directors
will take place. The ballot to commence at one
and close at three o'clock.

By order of the Board,
John Charles Denhara, Secretary.

All iance Bri t ish and Foreign Life and Fire
Assurance Company.

tH/.S is to give notice, that the Annual General
Court of the Members of the Alliance British

and Foreign Life and Fire Assurance Company will
be holden, at the Office of the Company, Bartholo-
mew-lane, London, on Wednesday the 3rf day of
April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, pursuant to the regulations of the deed of
settlement.—Dated this 21 st day of March 1839.

A. Hamilton, Secretary.

Mutual Life Assurance Society.
Mutual Lifc-Orfice, 37, Old Jewry,

March 22, 1839.
^ 7OTICE is hereby given, that an Extraordinary

v General Meeting of this Society will be holden
at the Society's House, No 37, Old Jewry, on
Thursday the 4th of April next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, for the election of a Director,
to he determined by ballot, demnndea pursuant to
the 17th clause in the deed of settlement.

The ballot wilt commence at tivelve o'clock at
noon precisely and. pursuant 10 the aforesaid \7tli
clause, will be clos d at four o'clock in the after-
noon of the same day. *

Notice is also given, that another Extraordinary
General Meeting of this Society will be holden, at
the Society's House, No. 37, Old Jewry, on Friday
the nth nf April next, at twelve o'ch-ck at noon
precisely, Jor the purpose <f declaring the result of
the ballot taken on the preceding day.

By order,
Peter Hardy, Actuary.

Polbreen Tin and Copper Mining Company.
2, St. Mildred's-Court, March 20, 1839.

7OTICE is hereby given to the Shareholders
I of this Company, that the Directors have

called for a further instalment of 10s. per share,
payable on or before the 2Id day of April next,
to the Bankers, Messrs. Bosanquet and Com-
pany, No. It, Lombard-street. .

P. Stainsby, Secretary.
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No. 41, Norfolk-Strert, Strand, 1
March J9, 1839.

'OTICE is hereby given to the officers and
company of Her Majesty's brig Harpy,

the late Lieutenant the Honourable George Clements,
Commander, that, the account of sales for the

: capture of the Portuguese schooner Florida,
Wiil he registered in the High Court of Ad-
miralty, on or after the 29th instant.

• Halford and Company.

i fH"1HE Partnership subsisting and carried on by us the
'JL undersigned, under the firm of Boultber and Co. as Wax
Bleachers, Chandlers, and Melters, at Parsons-green, Fulham,
in tbe county of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by mutua l
consent : As witness our hands tbis 20ih day of March 1839.

Jn. Boultber.
John Fairlie. .

• ~JVJ"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership' hereto-
1.TI fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Cat tc l I jAnd Samuel Hobill, Pawnbrokers, . carried on at
No. 6, White-street, in tbe borough of Southwark, in the
county of Surrey, was dissolved on the 1st day of August 1838,
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 14th uay of
March 1839. . William Catted.

Samuel Hobill.

''IVTO'i'ICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
.'. 1^1 fore subsisting between the undersigned, Jabez
/Meal and Samuel Meal, as Silk and Cottou Dyers, at Slaith-

waite and Lingards, in the county of York, under t h e firm of
John Meal and Sons, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
31st day of December last : As witness our hands this 15th day
of March 1839. Jabez Meal.

Samuel Meal.
rOTICE is hereby u r i< 'en, that the Partnership liereto-

tora subsisting between us the . undersigned, carrying
on the business of Composition Ornament-Makers, at Rose-
yunl, Rose-street, Soho-square, in the county of Middlesex,
is this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent. Ail debts due and
owing to or by the said partnership will be paid ami re-
ceived by George Brown and John Witinwright.—-Witness our
bunds this. 19th day of .March 1839.

George Brown.
. . . John Wainwright.

N 'OTICE. is hereby given, ,that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the up'dersigned, John

Williams and Edwin Hatton, under the firm of Edwin Hatton
and Co. at N6. 274, Regent-street, Oxford-street, in the
county of Middlesex, in the trade or business of Linen-
Drajiers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent•: As witness
our hands this 15th day of March 1839.

J. Williams.
Edwin Hatton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore .subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Wilton

Cecil Heathcote and John Hoath; Heathcote, carrying on
business, ,at Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, as Silk-
Dyers, under the firm of Heathcote, Brothers, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this
18th day of March 1839.,
! Wilton Cecil Heathcote.

^ ' John Hoath Heathcote.

No. 22, St. Swithin's-lane, London,
February 2, 1839.

WE, the undersigned, do, by mutual consent, dissolve the
Partnership hitherto subsisting between us, as Wine

and Spirit Merchants, as and from the 31st day of January last
jast. All debts due by and to the late firm will be paid and
received by the undersigned Thomas Hull, who will continue
to carry on the business at the above address.

• . . . - . • ' Thos.-Hull.
Chr, Roclunter.

No. 19718.

fjflHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between ns the nn-
JL dersigned, Thomas Done and John Done, of the city and

borough of Worcester, Builders, Carpenters, and •• Paper-
Hangers, carrying; on business under the firm of Thomas
and John Done, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Dated this 15th March 1839.

Thomas Done. ' :
John Done.

K is hereby given, that the trade or business of
i-\ Chronometer , Clock, and Watch-Makers, heretofore

curried on by us the undersigned,, at No. 48, High Holborn,
in the county of Middlesex, under the firm of Finer and Now-
land, was dissolved on and frnnYthe 31st day of December last,
by mutual consent. — Witness our bands the 20th day of March
1839. • H. Finer.

Thos. Nowlcnd.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Curl

Justus Meyer, Carl Friedrich Carnpe, and Charles Frederick
Edward Baumjjar te l , as General Merchants, at the city of
HamUurgh, and at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,,
in England, under the brin of Meyer, liaiimgartei; and <.'o.
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on tin; 1st day of June 1838.

C. J.. Meyer,
. . . C. F. Cawpe. . • •

C. F. E. Baumgartcl.' '

Thetford, March 13, 183!f.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between tin; undersigned, Edward "Frost and

Michael West: Frost, in the trades or businesses of Tanners
and Fellmongers, at Thetford, in the county of Norfolk , anJ
else where, under the firm- of Froit and West, was, on the 1st

•day of January last past, dissolved by mutual consent ; and
from that day the business has been, and will in fu ture be,
carried on by the said Edward Frost, on his separate account,
who will pay and receive all debts owing from and to the'said
partnership in tbe regular course of trade : As witness our
bauds. Edwd.' Frost.

• : • ' • ' ' Michael West Frost.

NOTICE is Hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Packer Budd, Thomas Robins, William Woodward, Joha
Bletchly, and William Alexander Long, carrying on business
as Carriers, at Cireucester, in the county of Gloucester, and at
Bristol, and oiber places, under the style or lirm of Budd,.
Robins, anil Company, was, on the 25th day of June last, dis-
solved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said Thomas
Robins : As witness our bands tbis 8ih day oLOctober 1838. .

W. P. Budd.
Thos. Robins.
Wm. Woodward*.
Jnb. Bletchly.
Wni. A. Long.

JVT OTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
J_^( subsisting and carried on between the undersigned,.
Robert White and James Beswick, deceased, at Spring-bin,
near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, as Ale and
Porter Brewers, under the style and firm of White and Com-"
pany, became dissolved, by the death of the snid James Bes-
wick, on the 26th day of May 1838 ; and that the partnership
subsisting, since' that period, between tbe said Robert' White
and the undersigned Martha Beswick, as the administratrix
of tbe personal estate, of the said James Beswick, deceased,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all
debts due to or from the said' late copartnership are to be re-
ceived and paid by the undersigned Martha Beswick only : As
witness our hands tbis 16th day of March 1839.

; While.
Martha Bestcick,

Administratrix of' the late James
Beswick, deceased.

r|lO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Williams versus

Jones, with the approbation, of John Edmund Dowdeswcll,
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Esq. ertte «f tb'e .WttftWi «t Ihe sai3 <€touf^ «V ths Gross Keys
I«n, in tfee town pf UsKj in t'be gSd'iftf »f Mortuiduth, on
KJoriiJiiy the j-Stii day ot April lB39i in iltreS lots ;

Gtrtttfl freehold and coprlield premises, $ituate in tlie
parishes ef Laqgevieu and Lanhaddoclc, and in the town ot
Pbntypool, in the sai l county of Moiimeulh, late the pro-
perty of M.r. Francis Morgan, di-ceased.

Particulars may be hart (gratis) at the said Master's cham-
bers, Southaiiii ibri-buildihjfs, Chancery lane, London; of
Mr. W;\V; Hastings. Splieiter, 3. Harpur-street, Red Lion-
Sijuare, Liondori ; and ot Air; Alexander Waddiugton, Sului-
t'Orjtlskj Mdiwumthshire.

sold*, pursuant to ah Order of the High Cdbrt
_ 6T Chahcerv, miide iti a cati<e Wood ^versus Lock,

*tth the1 approbation bt Andrew Henry Lynch, fisq. one of iln-
Piasters of tlie said Cotlrt, on Tue>day the 9th day of April
1839, at GiirflHviiy's Cutfee-home, Change -alley, Cornhill,
London, at twelve for one o'clock in the afternoon ;

T*r& leasehold houses-, situate Nos. 3 and 4, GroVe-place,
.Narth Bwxtoiij in the rouhly of Surrey, let at rents amount-
i*g together tt» 3&1I3, and held fof the twin bfseventy-ont!
y*arss frehi tie fi<)th of September 1808, at the yearly rent of
'£& 3*.

PartiSuJafs asa? bt had (gratis) at the said Master's cliam-
ihftrftj Sbuthaiuplon'biiiiairisjs, Chaheery-lftue ; t>f Mr. Williain
Piigb, Blackiti'ah-street) Sdittbwark ; of Messrs. Sheppard and
Company, Solicitors, 9, Vloak-lane; and of Messrs. Glutton

ay* Solieiiers, 43, High-street, Southwark.

by« D,eer«e of the High Court of Chancery,
made ia (i fcaw.se v\ herein Hefflry Langford Brown an'd
Jones anfe the plahitifit, and Tnrd Eastley, Charles

Hilt Sastky, and Ann Hill E<istle.y the younger (nil infants
ftad.er.tlre age of twenty- one years), and George Lydej are the
defendants, it was referred to William Winjgfield, Esq. one of
&£ Rasters «f the $aid Couit, t3 inquire and certify whether
tjjis pontiffs and the infant defendant*, or iih.y er eithfer and
which of them, ar<< or is, tnid whether any other person, and
Wh;> respectively; art or i*, iefctrtstetl in thfe trusts of the in-
jLs.atiires <>f Un; 2 i ) t f a d n y o f August 1730, and the indenture
of* tlfe. 3d day of M»y 1733, in the said Decree particularly
mentioned, or either and which of them respectively ; and also
to iftfyuire and i ertify iirneiher John Newcoiube, ot the city of
£xeter, Druggist, George Cheeke the younger, of the same
fdto*. Master, and Edward ^Iteeke, M tn« sable pUce,
JW'eri'hant, in t&6 UM indenture* rejJjeeU'My hutned, are dead,
»hd who was the sufrVir«r of lh«m, anti wiio wft» an.1 i& tt\e.
htiTttlfcwof -suefi surriror; and^ierdas fey the Said iriaeh-
t«rsis ^ertftin miVnuitlVs or yeartv rent Onaf4«3 WteVe ferAhted and

t» the said J&nn ^e\\-ii)fti1)fe, "6*5fg* uti&eke thj
And kdwai-d Clieekfc, up'dn Ine trnsrt tliefetfl n\eft-

for steuriny the d\rt Jiayhient of ft certain yearly f eht
4.V., pfty&i.te' out of Ule SW6ra!6iUt»i'r\

the said indentures rAemVoned, to the poor of Tiverton, in the
county of Devon, and for protecting such estates from the
payment thereof; pursuant, therelore, \o the said Decree, any
pereon or persons claiming to be interested under the trusts of
the said indentures, or feither of them, and also the heir or heirs
at law of the survivor wfr the said John Newcombe, George
Cheeke the younger, and Edward Chtuke, is or are forthwith
t» com* ift before *t«e *aiU Mast*rk al Ms fcliainW.fSi in ^ButU-
anipr**-6uil»1in-s, ChAneefy-khei lirtndbn, and rftafee. V)\Jt hi*
or I** *laiin «nd prove his of tlvcir hfe|Psh^4 of in
tlrewof ttifej- vvill be excluded the Berre&t 6JF t

in n<;nose Arugfe» a^ai»Wt J&UiSftdfcfc, it Vv'fl*
tiiftt ft «F»uW be raftrrfe'd tb fefcnl lltnl^y) eiie 6t in*

irt, f« iriqU5r* ind stiite h> t»i« Cuiift
r4 Mntthe* Tftylofr'sgfrefctnejWifcXv, Wtlnhiti

'liyiof i soa of the said testator'S nephew^ Jai«Vs l^yior, \\tj'6
v-mitlie son of tiie saitl ttsi'atbrvs brother, VVilliarti 'l^ayltef , was
Kvjnjf or dead, and if he was livings whteffe life ftiftto'd, and if
he was dead, v\h»-re and whein be die'd, twit! wlwJ n%^ his htif
at law and leg»l [.wsonal. re]>resentative, and it was ordered
that it should be referred to the said Master to inquire and
state to the Court \vbat -ether children of the said testator's
fte$ftew James Taylrtr> besi.ies t&e said William Taylor, were
living at U»e t ime of the dtath of the said testator, and whether
any and which of them were since dear), and when they died,
>M ft'ho >were the reapect

d whEther the
tbe.sbn o

Taylor. Was liviug or dead, And if he was living, where
he resided, and .if be was dead, where and when be died,
and who was bis legal personal representative ; there-
fore, the said Williani Taylor, son of the said testator's
nephew James Taylor, if living, or, if dead, his heir at latt
and legal personal representative, and also the other ebjldreft
;if a u \ j of the said James Taylor, besides the said \Viltialu.
I'avlor, who were living at the time of the death of l he said
testator Mat thew Taylor, or the legal personal re|>resentatives
of any of such other children \vh<> have since iJied, and ftl1*
the said testator's nephew William Taylor, the sou of the Said
testator'* brother William Taj lor, if living, or, if dead, his
legal personal representative, are, on or before the 1st day of
November 1839, to cnme in and make out their respective
kindred and representations before the said Master, at tits
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, C'haticrry-lane, London^
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the,
benefit of the said Decree.

The said testator Matthew Taylor resided at Seming'Un, in
the couuty of Wilts, and died in or About the month of
January 1814, having by bis will, dated the 13th of April
1812, given and devised bis real estate (after the death of bit
grunli-daiightef Sarah Taylor Bruges without issue, and
which >aid Sarah Tn'yfor Bruges it a lunatlt and has never
been iliarrifrd), to *iS smid great toephew William Tuytdr j
and the said festatbr al*o bequeathed liis personal e>tatfe (<aftejr
Ihed t a t f t of thfe Said Sarah Taylor Bruges, *ithbui
unto the Children ef fiis saiU Nephew JwnieS Taylor,
bis said great nepliew William Taylor), and also to his
nephew WilJiani Taylor.

The said testator by his'said will stated, that he bettered his
said great nephew William Taylor resided ia Neva Kcdtia, or
some uart of North America.

o a Decree of the "High Court of Chancery*
_ made in a cause of Clarke aicain^t Font, the creditors o<
Charles Font, late of Peck bam Kye, in the county of Surrey*
Gentleman (who died in the month of May 1838) , are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before Sir Giffin Wilson,
one of the Mister* ef tue said Court, at his chamber*, iu
Southampton -buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
therfedf tbey "will be excluded the benefit bl" tne said Decree.

PURSUANT to a DWfee of the High Court of Chancery,
ttt'ade in a fcausfe Cottinghaiii versUs Stapletoil, the ere-

ditor* Of tht late Right Hlniourable TliOini« Uiiruh Le Dtes--
pe-ncer, late bf Mer'eVmrtb, iu the county of Kent, and ot
Chrey'4-idurl-, Aear Htniey-\>p'eb-Thaiiie%, in tne county bf
Oxford, deceased {who dieil tth or about the 3d di»y of Octbbfer
1831), are fertttWitli, b£ Uitir Solicitors, to come in and prove
their dfeUl* btfbre Andre\v Henry Lynch, E»q. one ol the
Masters bf the said Court, at bis chambers, inbouthampton-
buildings^ Chancery-laiiu, Lbndon, or in default thereof tiiaf
v»Ul tie ekckded tlift benefit bt thfe said Decree.

PlJilSQAN'f td * ^eert« Sf U)S Hi«li Cotlrl d'f Chancery,
iti ad* in a tkiutt \vlitt rvih Charles Hopliiiisou and other*

are pUinURS) aM WUliani URgster an'd others are defend-
anls+ the treuM*rS Hif JlaBh PhftSef, Vate bf Cuuring-trbss, in
the county of Middlesex^ Arifly AeirtiutfeuiVnl-Makef, arid of
Streathatn, id tfttt «&ttnly (of vSurrey (who died on the 20tb day
of December Ifcaf^HfH tin or before the 20th day of April
1839, to come in aiitJ prote their debts before Henry Martin,
Esq-. one of tlrt MiiMtrs Of tire stthd CtoVirt, at his chamber*,
in ^uthainpton-UiliWih^, CbAn<.?r^ la'u^ IsohHon, or in
aefaull \twsrertf tirey »iii b* p«reaiptOrtly excluded tlrt benefit
ef tftt «aid DMnet

IN p«teu*nW ef * £>efcf ee bf H*t «lnjt!s .̂y^s Ctourt o? E**
chequer at \Vtstniihster, be^'ti^. Ofttft \be 42th day «f

l''e^ruar.y 18-33^ m^*Je ill A cause int i tu led Jones versus
Morgan, the creiliti>r.s ef Walter Powell, late of Urecknock,
AttoYftty 'at Law IJVi'tJtt illt^l iB or iiboitt the month of Septem-
ber 1824), are.foribwhh, b.y their Solicitors, to come ui and
prt^-ft ttoeir 'n't^i** lijeioVe JerlefS*s 'Xptanger, Ksq. one of the
Masters of tovefcaid KttVrtt.'al hisfehuiubers, iu Taufield-coiwt,
in tl)6 l«nfer-l«^ple, ysh'd^n, fer iu, ytfntiit Mtereof U>ej will
be esclwdetj tli* feeiieai *f in* iaiti DfecrW.

Notice fe ._._.,
beai-Hlg *»te the S2eJ d«y of f>ebrt»;irjr ifSSflj *iua uiadfe

betweea William 44vek Wigiiimifli *f •liigti Mrt^k Uot^S^h,
in the connt.^ of 4»H»?rt^» Linen-Draper, of the first part j
Thomas Jaraei SiiaittL, -of Wood-street, Cbeupside, in the city
of L'jndofc, \Vartbbu-seai3n) William VVliite, bf Cbeajnid*
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kftwresaid, Warehouseman, Joseph Workman, of Storey'ft-irate,
Westiiiinstir-, in the county of Middlesex, Coffee- Housekeeper,
trustees* for themselves and nil other the creditors of the said
William Beck Wightman, of the second |»a-t ; und the several
persons whose natnkM or firms are. or shall be. thereunto sub-
it'ri'bed anil set, hbitig seve a l ly ami respectively creditors of
the *aid William Bed< Wi^htniaii , of the third p.ift ; the
laid William beck Wightinan hail) bargained, sold, as-
iigtaed, transferred, and SHI over unto tine said Thomas
Jarues Smith, William Whire, and Joseph^ Workman,
their 'n-n'd « at h of iheir exvciitors, administrators, and assigns,
'alt and 'every the stock in ita'Hr> wares and merchandizes, f ix-
t«re»,€Btn and sums of unnrey, -mid all securities for money,
rlght^ shares, and interest^ and all 'Other t i l t - personal estate
*«d effects, whatsoever und wheresoever, of him the said Wil-
4-raiB Wighfrtiaiii, wheiher in 'possession, reversion, remainder,
expectancy, nr otherwise, except afe therein excepteil, upon
trust-, Subject as therein ment ioned* tor the equal benefit of
theiere'ditors'of tile said William Bi-ck Wightman as should
'tsfeetrte t4»e *aid indenture-: whith said' indenture was exe-
cate'd by tJi* said .Wil l iam Beck Wiglirhian, Thomas .lames
Smith, Wil4ifcin \VrtitB-, and .Ib.ieph Workman, on the day of
the 3 ate thereof ; and thc.ir re-peetire executions thereof are
attested by Jwue«i Wells Taylor, 'of No. >2R, Great -fames street,
J0edf*rd-rew. in the county 'of Middlese*, Solicitor ; and the
said deed lies at the office of Messrs. Taylor and Collis.-on. nt
No. 28, Great James stre'et aforesaid, for the execution of the
creditors who have nut yet executed the same, and unless they
execute «an,e, or assent thereto, they will \te excluded all benefit
arising therefrom.

NOTIGK is hereby gifreri. that by Indentures of lease and
release and assignment, bearing date respeciively the 15th

and 16th day- of Maicl i isi'*, William Vu:l;, of Newport, iu
^tlie isle of N >^ht . Grocer .and linker, hath conveyed and
fcsai'Ejn'ed fl'l fc - real and personal e-tate. un to and to the use of
Thdruas John i laeltford, of Newport aforesaid, Hanker, and
John Hnrdley. i f th'e parish of Carisbrooke, in the said isle of
Wight, Miller, '.is heirs, execu'ors,-adiiiinistraiors, and assign*,
upon certain t usts, for the benefit of all tbe creditors ot the
*aitl William V tk who shall execute s -ch deed of conveyance
and asslsnnleiit ;, w i n c h deed is dated the said I5 th and 16th
days 'of -March 1.839. and is executed by the said William Vick.
Thomas John Blaclif»rd, and John Hardley, whose respective
place* ot anode are as before des/cribcd ; and the sauie was exe-
tiit.ud fry- tlir said Thomas . lohu- 'Hlachford and John Hardley
WStteft ti-fleen <lays after, th'e execution thereof by the 'aid
William Viek ; and the same is attested as to all the sai'd
parties l»y Henry Sewell, of Newport , in tins isle of Wight, So-
licitor.— Dated tbe 18th day of March 1839.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by imteritU'e of a's'sign
YiVent, bearing dHte th>e 8th 'day of March 1839,

and made -between Thomas Goodwin, •of Qstehi't, in the coiint.y,
of iilieUs, Coal-Merchant, o f ' t he lirst pan ; William Cory, of
Ne\w barge Hpnse Wharf, Commercial road, hi the county of
Surrey, 1 8*1 Merchant, William Stathatu, of Oatcrret afore-
«ai'dv "'Butxjiier, and John G'ooWin, of Datctoet ai'os-tsaid,
Farmer, <:r«liior'S of the/ said Thiuuas (loodwin, of t he «ecou*J
part ; and Hie several persons who, b.y themselves or by p e r -
fioh's on thair behalf, and duly authorised., have or hereafter
sh'att txec'utethe sai'd Indenture, beini; aiso crvditJors of the
iai^l Th'Ouias Uoodwin', of tt;* tlilttl pan 5 Wife said ThwtoiaS
Goodwin .hat-h loai^irted^ soltl^ a*id HS'itcned ttnto ilit sai'tl
WUliaifn Cory., Wi l l inm Stat4iain, and Jo-bu Goodwin, their
execut'drs^'aminis rato^, and assigns, all and singular the
Mfec* in traiJt oV niin 't'he said Tltfrtnn* '(iMi>d\vili as a l.'ftal-
Meichant, and all his growing; crops, farming i'lo'ck,, aWd i'tt
plcmtnls of husbamirv, l imi -eholu tuni i t i i re , liook'anll other
«itbtS> a'nd 'iA\ otWefr'^he • ffe«:* llitreiiV partiCalariy fcie'ft-
ti'on-rd, Up'on trust, toirtrll &\\A ditfosft.i&f tiife samv, *ivft^ fcy
fiibHfe attcli'on oryrivaVe conltart-i or 4n any hju'iin-er tftt-y nYay
think right, and to stand possessed of the rtrOWeyB to a?i>e
theref *n>, after making the .payments and uinject as tiierein
nieni:O'iifil. up n i n i M , Vo f>ii\ an'd div'iife tire same, ffom tiifle
to tiiv.*4 between themselves attd the S'eVt-«il VMlier tWi'liteis •>/ '
the sti'd Thftiiias Gooilwin wli'6 hhVe or sliail exK'cuTe the Said
indenture, in jToporiion t'o tTifeiT re's pie ft i\t tteirt'frj un'til - ilie
wl o e of »irch ^bt* be tirfly paid, and -saHigried, or uSitil the
•whole of- the Said trust moneys shall be exhausted, :and, after
J^ayii tftl'bf %to^li 'dhbts, to j»ay the reside o-t i-Urplrts toJ r&rc)n
trWit ttWrty* t» lb% Wiiid Tshoni^S 'Gtfodwin, hi^-'execat'orsj iftl-
fni '• istlW*r»,.* '̂il. 4«»iirfc's, for his nhd their owa uste^ahd
vcl eh said indenture was executed by the said X

winj William Statharn, and John Goodwin, on the 18fh day of
March instant, and by the said William C6ry on the 16th day
of March instant; and their respective executions thereof arte
attested by James Wells Taylor, of No. 28>' -real J&ittes''street,
Hedford-roiv, in the county of Middlesex, Solicitor! Una thft
said deed lies at the ottiiee of Messrs. Taylor aVnl Collision,
No. 2s, Great James street aforesaid, for t he exetutrofc of
t l i . i ve creditors \\li6 have not yet executed same, and tiftleisis
they execute the same, or assent thereto, lh«-y «ill be Excluded
all benefit arising therefrom.—Dated this 22d tjay rof March:
1833.

rHlHE creditors who liave proved their debts under a
Fiat in Hankruptcy 'awarded and issued fort*

Thomas Mmselwhite, of Devizes, in the county of Wilts* $&£•*'
dler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet t
assignee of t he estate and effects of .Ui« said bankrupt, 10
13th day of April n-'xU at three of the <iock 1
uoon, at thr Royal Oak Inn, Marlborough, in
of Wilts, in order to assent to or dissent from the sasd -at-
si|;nee compounding, settling, and .adjusting a «e*MW d^bk
due to the said bankrupt, from a Certain person, wh-o Will Ibe
named at the said nicecing. • . .

'•1HK creditors who have proved their debts nnder a
.1 Fiat in Bankrupiey awarded and issued •forth.

John Denton, of Greaves Mill arid Burwood, both in nStai
land, in Ibe parish of Halifax, in the county of York, $i$
Spinner and Golton Spinner, Dealer , and CJiaptiiatt,
requested to meet the assignees of the estate and *ffec4*
the said bankrupts, on (he 15th -day of April ilext, a
o'clock in tire forenoon, at the Magistrates' 6fhce, in
aforesaid, in order to assent to or di-sent from the said
iKt-s selling and disposing of all or any part of th'e Tcn
vet nn-oli) of the said bankrupt, and also all *har-e and -
to which l lie said bankrupt is entitled, under t h e wH] o'f 1i« 4affe
faiher, John Denton, "deceased, o his n-siduary 'fesintfe, -b^
public auction or private contract, or partly by. both, afid eiif*iter
in one or more lot or lots, and either peremptorily, 'or -i'n anv
and what other manner ; and also to assent to or dissent fo>1fl
t h e said assignees releasing and conveying the wjuity of rfe-
deuipt ion of all or any part <>f (hecaid liankrtipt's real-gstatfe
yet unsold,, to any mortgagee or mortgagees in stuisraction &f
the principal^ interest, lien, or other costs dun tln-rcdn»-6r
concurring with sueh mortgagee or mortgagees in the-tale ttfttf
cdnveyaheii of siico rwd estate, or wi)- part thereof, t» ari^
fiurclftiser or purtiiHXf"rs t or making any bt'ier -settlement Or fct-^
ranjfeiue«t wi.h suttt niortgiifjte «r mort^-agv.es, ufcon 8u*&-
ttWix tinft e»nd tiwns «s t<» tUt- sAiJ «*n:gnees simll wetii rtagon*
anitei or opoi'i tMi'v wntl what othtr terms and condition* ̂  «twl
gefeerAUy to Ci'«voh u'nd «<US%«; w i t h thf said Rs^iijii^es^ an'd-to'
author-i.<a; and «nijHiwef {\w\\\ to «et in Ruiil about tile Stev era!

in si'itli ni^nner tts sh'aU lie detjiied most tub-
' ihe«aid t w n k i n t i

( AHE i-'re'dilors who hare proved- lh«ir defer* nfttfer &
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

J'ohtt Mtdr«Vd ftnd Hob. ri MnmfeW Ho1n»yd, of .Swiftllees At-ill,.
i'n S:ojianil, in t'h* 'n&risto of I^niictucj in <ii«» cf tunty of York .

pAWhecs (t'rwdintc ViiVder t4iu Srtn tof Jo^n. Hoiro.yd and -Ssonsk.
art1- rfeqHteVted to inect oh tVre IStli <ifty of Ajvrit next^atoafr

iiSi -Af«r*«'si<(l, i'rt writer to a'-JpentHw (it -rfijsptit fro'o the assignees
tlie sftid Fist, cwrrying on tiK-'SafJ

s.ie«i€^ ttie samft, for ihte ^lefit^ *eri at
the riik 6t' tte -estate rVoi'u •aiwl *fte* t^w ̂ 4« o- -April h«xt, for
siVcti Vi"iirfl as ftA.y fee deci<i -tl <ipwt at the i«:̂  nietetin^f,^ij<l fy-p'
ttAt purpO*ft*nYptoying Mre S^ii-ii bftHkru|Vt-^ or tiilre'r of fhewiv
or'arty'diher ^*:rst»Vi o'r p*r-0«4, in omd'uc'tinig tire *'ard trsrft
or< iii a4xy• trtlwr- w"d.y> for true'tewSt vf Hi* >ai<il ban^m^iu'
t*tat«,.4,fid tw their !p'ti.yii% Vlid. alio-wi'iii!; to tlivsai-d bairktrtpr.*,
or to such u thf r person or |ier-on.s,.|*iii|l 01 tfve motleys to ba
received t>y such assignees, helonsfing 10 the said bankrupts'
sstiale and effect, 'sudl tv.ij;e« d-nd cOHi^iLSisaiion for liis •o*- tih'clr
• emct;> th'erein,«s to t1*em may seem prosier anil reas<aiabi* • •
and itUo t'o the i r (diving aird dis-charginii all such rent,- tuxes,
waj;«s, artd othei out-g'oings-, now due and payable f-rom iJl< .

bankrupts' estate, and to become '<!«« and -pay-a^e d-urin.g
jier-iwi of-tUn* J»s ttoe stiM afr^p-ee* ns*y continue in j.^*

ton of the Said bankrupts' |ircn*Vses,, tod aa j«l»
be fairly effected, but'fto -as ibat the

e to »ft5W«T j'or or indie j
-u-i

oa";



or damage which may arise or happen by reason of
such cont inuamce, or their actings or doings therein, or any
other proceedings which may be adopted by t h e s:iid assignees ;
a'ml also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees for th-
v.-ith selling or postponing the sale of t l ie household furni ture,
plate, l inen, hooks, pictures, and china of the said bankrupts ,
or -any -part thereof, and also the whole or any part of the
•tiiirchiticrr, stock, anil implements of trade, without being liable

; *o any. loss or d iminut ion in price tln-reby ; and also to assent
•to- osr dissent from thn said assignees allowing the said bank-

• - fuf i ts , oreither of t hem, to cont inue to occupy the dwelling-
Imiis'es-jind premises, now inhabited liy them, rent free or ol l ier -

', vase, -and hare i.he ute of the f u r n i t u r e therein , for such t i m e
'*: aVslia.Il he decided upon by the said meeting ; and to ra t i fy and
' ': io'niffmi all the a c t S H i i d deeds of the said assignees in carrying
fc.'rttv the said bankrupts' trade; and otherwise generally to au tho -

rise the said assignees to. act. for the benefit of the estate of the
''Wid bankrupts as shall seem to them beneGcial ; and ou other

affairs.
•

creditors who have proved their debts under a
- --"fiat, in r tanUruptcy awarded and issued for th against

,y.f.jlili*nia<'Theobald, of the parish of" Saint Saviour, in the city
i.ttf Norwich, Hombasin and CamVet Manufacturer, Dealer and

yi,*UhHp'man, are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
..•»a8M* eftticts of the said bankrupt , on Monday the 15th day

tfil next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
Inn, in the parish of Saint Peter of Mancrafl, in
Norwich, in order to assent to or dissent from the

si knees agreeing to and concurring in a proposal made
tpa.it-tffeuulo release and convey to Elizabeth Ling, of the said

w, claiming to be entitled to an equ i tab le mortgage
tenements or dwelling-houses, stables, and here-

S, situate in Magdalen- street, and All Saints- street,
t|iv/ parisji of Saint Paul, in the said city, all the estate,

:.'.figh.t, and. interest of the said assignees in and to the said
•'-•', .Iier,editnn>ents, for certain considerations, and upon certain
'.V^errjisb'vv'hioli wjll be submitted to the creditors at such meet-
Mip^, ̂ \*3 td' peruse and consider the opinions of counsel, which

'V. Jiave 6i:eii>obtained, relative to such claim; also to assent to
'-.-I'-or dissenH'.from the said assignees paying to Edward Temple
'' i-Boot-h>'3isq. two third parts of the proceeds of the sale of cer-

•. '> \&in go<JUs and chattels belonging to the late firm of Booth,
.'•Therthalbs .rtnd Booth, and said by the said assignees ; also to
vsanction., confirm, and allow all and every of the measures

• already adopted and taken -by the assignees in and relating to
the scile aiitl disposal of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; also, to sanction, con6rm, and allow the compounding
of a debt due the said bankrupt's estate, upon the terms which
will be mentioned . to the said creditors at the said meeting ;
also, to assent to ur dissent from the said assignees instituting
any proceedings at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
debt, due to, or property belonging to, the bankrupt's estate ;
and compounding or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to or npnn any matter or thing relative thereto ; and
pn. other special a (lairs.

THE creditors • who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Ann Hider, of Otford, in the county of Kent, Grocer and
Cheesemonger, are requested to meet the assignees of the
estate -and effects of the said bankrupt, on Saturday the
13th day. of April next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, 'in -Basi.nghall-street, in the city of London, to

• assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing and
prosecuting a suit HI equity, or suits in equity, or other pro-
ceedings as they may be advjsed,, against certain. persons, to be
named at the said meeting, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Richard Eyerist, late of. -Hoo, in the county of Kent,
Yeoman, and all other necessary parties ; or to the assignees

.compounding, settljng, and adjusting any accounts or other
matters in difference between them and the said executors ; or
'to their submitting alj or any of the matters in di/lerence be-
tween them, to arbitration.

THE creditors who., have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy : awarded and issued forth againsc

William Skinner, of Heathfield, in ' tbe county of Sussex,
Miller and Fnrmer, are requested to meet the assignees of
the. said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 1 7th
day of. April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Half Moon Inn, in Heath field aforesaid, in order to absent to

• or dissent from the assignees abandoning two several con-
tacts made and entered -into by the bankrupt for the purchase

of two several estates, in the parishes of Chiddin;ly and
Heathfield, both in the said county ; and likewise to assent to
or dissent from the assignees receiving a sum of money, to he
then named, in satisfaction of a claim made by them in respect
of cattle and property belonging to the bankrupt's estate, and
which were posssssed by certain persons, to be then named,
immediately before the bankruptcy ; and also to assent to or
dissent, from the assignees-proceeding by action or actions, at
law, or otherwise, to recover certain moneys belonging, to the
said estate, and which were possessed by certain persons,>to be
then named, by virtue of a void assignment of his cslate-arul
effects made to lh«m by the said bankrupt ; and likewise to
assent to or dissent from the .sHid assignees commencing and
prosecuting any other action or actions, sui t or suits, at law
or in equity, touching or in any manner relating to the real or
j) :rsonal estate of the said bankrup t ; and -to the assignees
compounding lor any debt or debts, and s u b m i t i i u u to arbi-
t ra t ion, or otherwise agreeing to settle, adjust, and determine
any dispute, difference, account, claim, or demand whatsoever in
anywise relating to tlie estate and effects of the said biink'nipt ;
and ifpnerally to authorise and empower the assignees to- fake
such measures, and make suuh arrangements, touching t l ie
said bankrupt 's estate and effects, and the carrying oil of' his
business of a Farmer and Miller u n t i l Michaelmas next, H.S
they shall consider most beneficial and advantageous for t f ie
creditors ; and on other special affairs.

7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth yeai
of the reign of His late Majesty Kins; George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary cf .Bankrupts a Declara-
' tion, in writing, signeJ by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, aud that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days .after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration'filed j
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such .Commts-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on the 14th day of March
1839, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act,, bv

THOMAS BELL, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Ironfounder, Engineer, and Millwright, that he is in insol-
vent circumstances, and is unable to meet his engagements
with his creditors.

JOHN ALEXANDER LEE, of Liverpool, in the. county of
Lancaster, Ironfounder, Engineer, and Millwright, that
he is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable:to' meet
his engagements with his creditors.

On the 20th day of March 1839, by.'\'
THOMAS FUTCHER, of Fareham, in the county of South-

ampton, Draper and Mercer, that he is in insolvent cir-
cumstances, and'is unable to meet his engagements with
his creditors. ... . . . .



And on the .22d day.qf Inarch 1839^ by
AM'&OQ^fiXsS, of Liverpool, .in the county of Lan-

caster, Ironfounder, Engineer, and'Millwright, that he is
in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his

/< engagements with hjs creditors.

t,o an Order made by the. Court of Re-
. JC ' view' in. Bankruptcy, for Enlarging the .Time for
, Thomas Blay,.. of , No.. 194; Beroiorids.ey-street, Southwark, in
;the county of. Surrey,- Brush-Maker .(a bankrupt) to. surrender'
• tiimsejf ^Tid-piake ',a full, discovery and disclosure of his estate1

iand .effects, for thirteen days, to, be computed from the 29.th (fay
of .March instant,; , this is to give notice, that John Samuel1

^artin •.Fonblanque, Esq. one of the Commissioners of tbe|
-.Court of Bankruptcy, authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-'
ruptcy awarded and issued for th against the said Thomas Blay,'
will sit on the l l t h d a y of April next, at two of the clock iri|

•th'e afternoon^ precisely, :at ' the ' Co'urt of' Commissioners of.
^Bankrupts, in Basinghall-street. in-the city of London; when
•. attd'jvUere the said bankrupt is ;r«quired to surrender 'himself,
.and; make a frill discovery arid-disclosure of his estate and effects,
•••a'ndrfinisb his examination ; - and ' the creditors, who have not
'•ttlreadyi proved, their "debts, .may ' then and1 there come and;
j prove the -same, and, with those who 'have already proved:
Jthelr de1its,-are- to -assent to ^or dissent from the' allowance.
'efnhis'. certificate. . ,

yirttlEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and. issued,
forth against Samurl, Roth well, of No. 6, .Cross-lane,'

. Towe.r- street, in the city of London, Printer, and he being de-
^clareil a, bankrupt, is '.hereby -required to surrender himself to

Ji-hn Samuel Martin Fonblanque, .Esq. a Commissioner. of
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 28th day of

»Ma^eh'-imtant,"'arid on the 3d of May next, 'at twelve ak'h6on
,. precisdy6h:eadi':day,^at tlie Court of Bankruptcy, in'Basing-
.'•liall- street, in":. the • city of London, vand--u'iak« a full dis-
• -cc>tery and* disclosure' of Ins estate and effects'; wh«n and^ where
, the 'creditors -are to couie 'prepared to prove ' their 'debts,
-arid'at the -first -sitting- - to 'choose assignees, and 'at the
f Irast' sitting the "said bankrupt is required to '-finish 'his' ex-
~ a'mi'iiation,' and the creditors are to'assent-to 6r dissent from
•Atfre'.ftHowaiiee of l»is certificate.' "All persons • indebted to the
'$aid • bankrupt, or that have 'any of his effects, 'are'not'to

' i pay or'delivertbe same -but to- Mr. Abbott, the Official Assignee,
'whom the Commissioner has appointed, and -give notice -to
Mr. John Harm an, Solicitor, Bennett- street,

rKl.lE'AS a .Fiat in Bankruptcy is 'awarded and issued
V? 'f-orth'agatrtst- John'Martin, of 'rdnbridge-'welis, in the

••.county 'of 'Kent, 'Builder,. 'Dealer -arid Cli.tjnnan, and he
• 4Jeing- declared -'a' bankrupt 'is tiereby required to surrender;
;1thriself. -to , John Herman >Merirale,'Esq. a -Commissioner of.
; "Her.. Majesty's 'Coiirt ''of.- Bankruptcy, on the '27th day of
j'filarcl); 'instant, >at twelve ti'cloclc at noon precisely, and

'Yon* the 3d -'dayof May next, at;eleven o'cluck in the forenoon
-.-precisely, at the 'Court '"of- Bankruptcy, in 'BasinglValP street,
"•in the cityvof-'Lqn'd'oi), -'and' make ?a full discovery and' dis-
closure of his '-estate and effects; when -and where the
ucre\litors. are. to icome jprep'ared 'to provte thei r debts,

"^ulflat (tin; first sitting "-to -choose "assignees, 'and at the 'last
sitting (he said b a n k r u p t is required to finisli his examination,
and the credi tors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-

•i!dflc'e lif.'Ws'ce'i'tilic'ttte. Wl |>ef sons' iudebteid to the said baiik-
'•rUp't,;brMMU liare-tiity b"f liis 'effects, are -hist t'o'pa'y "drileliver
'ehe^a'me'but-tb 'Mr/G/Gibsdh, 72, Basinghall rstrtcet, O'fficial
^AsifWrieej '\vh6\ii f^tlre ConiUiilsiriner '-h'as appbintet), 'and :give
'iiotilc'e to ''Mv^sfs.^Rolfe tthd C'o. Warwick-court, 'Gray's-iiin,

••'5&r''Sressrs.'NeWihgf'.juian1d'St'enriing, Soliditb'rs^Tdribriilge.

;in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
;' -foTt-h against -Frederick -Blake, of -Baling, in the

, -cdunty. of . Middlesex, Grocer, Clieeseiu,inger", DeaU-r and
- -Chapman, -and -he -being declared H -bankrup t is hereby
,.,<t le(jutreditb..surrejider,liimself to Sir Charles Frederick Wil-

liams, a Commissioner of Her Majesty'-s Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 4th day. of Ajiri-1 next, at one o'clock in the after-

•'iiooh jifecisely, 'and 6'h ' the 3d '"-day -of May 'following, at
' "t.'Fe'ven-b'c'lbek in -tll'e:fV>rem>oir precisely, at tlie Coiirt o( ;Bank-
••'-riiptcy, - ih 'lia^iughiiU street, in t l ie. city of !Lb'ndnh-, and

2nia'H-e' a 'fiill cifecioive'r'y 'stmi MiSclosiire' 'of hi:s esta'tt ' 'anil
VHen a'hli ^vlftJr'e tlie. 'Creditors 'aTre to ciniie

r\Btl -to 'jiro'Ve t'^eir 'tie'Ufs, ;knU -at'llh'e .Jfrst 'sitting rtQ
: D

choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
i/feq'uifed to':finish his -"examination, and ' the -creditors are
tp'aVs'ent-to' or disie'nt'frohi 'the allowance of his certificate.

'.-ill jjeftons mdebted tor;the: said bankrupt, or that have any
of-iiis Directs/ are : not r to- pay 'Or l 'deTiver tlie snine but to
Mr. George John Graham, No. 21, Basinghall-street, London.
the Official 'Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,.
and.- g'i re notice to Messrs. Sheffield and 'Sons, 'Solicitors, Great

•Prescot-i-street, G-oodman's-fields.

WHEltEAS a Fi^t, in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
.forth, against Tfjomas Moss, of Kirton in Lindsey, in.

the county of Lincoln, Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and, he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 10th day of April next,
and on the 3d of May following, at eleven in tbe forenoon on

•each day, at ' the "Lion Hotel, in Ghimford Briggs, and make
a ' full -discovery and disclosure of his estate aud effects;
.when and where the- creditors ar.e to come prepared

• to : prove -their ' debts, and . at the first sitting to choose
•assignees, 'afid'afc the last sit ting the said bankrupt is- required' to
•finish his examination, -and tbe creditorsare to-assent to or'dii-
ientfrdm tlie-allowance of>his certificate. All-- persons indebted
to Hie said 'bankrupt, 'or that^h^re any of his effects, are not'to
iJay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, -but '-give notice to; Mr; Johu"Rogerson, -Solicitor,
24, Norfolk-street, JStrand, London, or to Mr. Joteph Honlett,
Solicitor, Kirton' in-Llndsey, Lincolnshire. ; '• .

CTC7HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
\i ;'fortli against Williaui-Fortb 'and William Jepson,' both

•of Manchester, iin the county of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinnfxs,
General Warehousemen, Dealers and Copartners, and riiey
being declared : bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, -on - the 15th day of April next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, and on* the 3d day of May fol-
lowing, two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Commissioners'-
rooms, in Saint Jaiues's-square, in Manchester, in Jtlie said
county, and make a fu l l discover; arid disclosure pf
thei'r estate and effects; when and where the creditors
are to come i prepared to -prove the.ir debts, and at tli.e first
sitting to choose assignees, and at t l ie last 'si t t ing the
said bankrupts are required to finisli their examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlie a!Jx>Avitiu-e
of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupts , or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver

'the same but" to wliqm the Commissioners shall appoint, but
•give notice to Messrs. Bower and Baok, Solicitors, Chancery-
lane London ; to Mr, Francis Dickin, .Solicitor, No. 4, Saint
James's square, Manchester ; or to Mr, John Morris, Soli-
citor, Princess-street, Manchester aforesaid.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Willia'm Fisher, of the city of Lincoln,

anid George .Fisher, of Newark- upon-Trent, in the county of
Nottingham, Wharfingers and Carriers by Water, Coal-Dealers
and Plaster-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and the said
William Fisher being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender 'lii'mielf 'to 'the •CoiiiHiifisi'oners 'in the said Fiat
iiattied, 'br ' the iriajor part of them, 'on t h e 5th day ;of April

•n^xt, 'ntrfive in-the'afternoon, ahdon'tlie 7th day of May fol-
'lowing, at ''eleven of 'the clock in the fwrtiu'oon, at tJiu
'office of Afes'srs. 'Budding and 'Cooke, in the 'city of
Lincoln, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
liis estate and 'eriects; when 'and where tlie creditors are to
'come -prepared to prove their dehts, 'and at th"e first
sitting to choose 'assignees, and at 'the lust sitting the
said bankrupt ' is required to finish his examinat ion, and
the, creditbrs are to n'eVetit to or dissent from t l ie-al lowance
of It'is certificate. 'A1 11' p'di'sohs^ndebted to' the s'uld bankrupt,
or- that have a'iiy'bf his 'effects, •''are not to p'ay or deliver tiie
same hut to wliom the '•Coiiimi'ssioners shall appoint, but
^ire notice to Messrs. Wing and Twining, Solicitors, IVo. 1 ,
.Gray's-inh-sq'uare, London, .or to Messrs, Duddingand Cooke,
Solicitors, Lincoln.

SIR CHARLES FftEDKiaCK WILLIAMS, -one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under 9

Fiat in BaiYkru'ptcy awrtrde'd and issued forth against 'John
;' df Star- court, 'Bfeail street, CKeapside.'in t'he city of

iBOh!ybtu,>Dt;athL!r-Factcir, Deiflur 'and Cliapuian (carryiiig on
'business inc6iiartricrshi|V with 'John 'Davidson, under tlie'Crm



of Tel ford and Company), w:ll sit on tlie 1st day of April next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court «f
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall street, in the city of London, in
order to receive the Proof of five Debts under the said Fiat.

'•1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in- Bankruptcy, hearing
•A date the 23d day of December 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Aaron Lees, o£ Gorton^ and of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Manufacturer, Cotton-Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm of John Lees and
Sons, and also of the Crumpsall Mill Company), intend to
meet on the 15th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at t h e Commissioners'-roonis, St. James's-square, in
Manchester aforesaid, ia order to receive Proofs of Debts
under the said Fiat-.

TT7\ DWARD--HOLROYD, Esq. one of Ifer Majesty's Com-
JPj missioners- authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date th« 19th of December 1838, awarded
and issued forth njfain.it Jacob Ray, of St.-Dunstan's-bill, in
the city ot London, Builder, wil l sit on the 27th day of
April next,, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at th«. Court of Bankruptcy., in Basinghftll-street,
in the city, of London, in order t o -Aud i t the Accounts
of the Assignee--of the estate and effects of the said, bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to- an Act of P:\r-
l>a«ient,. made and passed in the sixtb year of the reign
of His late Majesty. King George- the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

ED W A R D HOLROYD, Esq. one of HefcMajesty's Com-
1 mis-ioiH'rs authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

hearing date the. I!)th of December 1838, awarded and issued
for t i i against William Grant, of- No. 30, Haymarket, in the
parish.of St. Martin in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex,
Clock and Wa»cJi-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
27th day of April n*xt, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at
the l iouri of Katrknifi tcy, in Biisinghall-street, in the city ol
J-.ondon, in order to Aud i t the Accounts o-f thei As-
signee, of 1'ie estate and ettvcfs ot tlie sank bankrupt under
t-he <aid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, mad*
ami passed in the s i x t h year of t l ie reitjn of His late
Mniesty Ki"sc George t l ie Fou r t l i , i n t i t u l e d "An Act t»
Mm: i ill the laws relat ing to bankrupts."

f-l.TH \c. Coin i i i i s s io t i f t r s in a- Pint in- Bankruptcy , benrtag
I dale »hr 9tlt d-AV of October 1838, awarded and

is-iicd against Handle Hartill, of the township of Willenhall ,
in t h e parMrof 'WolwerhainpNinj in Ihe county of Stafford,
Ironmonger, Dealer and < hapman, intend to meet on the 13th
ot' A|iril next, at three o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Swan Inn, in Wolwr-hamp'ou, in tlie- county- of Stafford,
in order to Aud i t the Accounts of the A>signees of the estate
and eifects ot the said bankrupt under- the- said Fiat,
pursuant to an. Act of Parl iament , made and passed
in l l ie sixth year- of the re-i^n of His-late, Majesty. King
G(!«rge i h e Fourth, i n l i t t i l e d " An Act to amend- the
laws re la t ing to bankrupts."

rr^ HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy^ hearing date
JL the 30th day of October 1S33, awarded and issued

for th against John Holrnyd and Robert Stansfeld Holroyd, of
S.uallees Mill , in Sovland, in the parish of Halifax, in the
county of York, Cot ton-Spinners, Manufacturers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the firm.of John
HolrciyJ and Sons), i n t e n d to meet on the 15th of April next,
at twelve o! the clock at noon, at the Magj.strates'-oftice,
in Halifax, in the said county of York, to Audit the- Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupis- under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed-n the sixth year of the reign of His
1,'ite .Majesty King George Hie Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
a,nend< the laws relat ing to bankrupts."

F B 1 I I K romniissiniiers in. a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing.date the 2d of November 1838, awarded and issued

forth against Kvau Davits, of Tynygwndwn, in the parish of
LlanShangel Ystrad, in, the comity ot Cardigan, Currier,
Dealer and Ch.iptnan, intend to meet on the 23d day ol
April next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Black Lion Inn,
in the town of Cardigan, in the said county of Cardigan,
to A u d i t the Accluinis of the Assignees of the estate- and
e.ii'e.cts of the said bankrup t under the said Fiat, pur-

Act of i'iirliuuicut, iua.de and passed iu the. sixth'

year of the reign of His late Majesty King George-
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to auiend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Commission

of Bankrupt, bearing date the 25th day of May 1802,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas T»wle and Joshua
Jackson, of Newgate-street, in the city of London, Ware-
housemen, Haberdashers-, Dealers and Chapmen, and Co-
partners, will sit on the 12ih of April next, at half past twelve ia
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-strect, in the city-of London, to make a Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will he disallowed:

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE,'Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners- authorised to act under a

Kiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of Octobar
1838, awarded and issued forth against William Drake,
of the Buokeridge Arms, George-street,.Saint Giles', in the
county of Middlesex, Lkenced Victualler, Dealer and.
Chapman> will- sit on the 12th- day of April next, at
one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in tlie city of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the. estate and effects of
the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who Ifave not already- proved their debts, are to come-
prepared to prove the same, or they will-' l.e excluded the-
henefi t of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,,

bearing date the 14th day of February 1837, awarded and:
issued against Timothy Dicks, of Greenwich, in the county of
Kent,. Corn-Dealer-, Dealer and Chapman, will sit- on
the 20th day of April next, at e leven-of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where-

• lU*.creditors, who have not already proved thei r debts, are to-
• cun*e prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the-
beneht of the said Dividend. Anil all claims not then proved
will be disallowed..

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a. Fiat in Bankruptcy^,

bearing date the ^ t h . d a y of July 1836, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Karvey Forrester, of. the Baltic Coffee-
House, Tiireadneedle-street, in the city of London, Russia
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 20th of April next,.
at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-slreet, in the city of London, to make a Final-
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
nipt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts* are to come prepared to>->
prove the same, or they- will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved wilL
be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt , bearing date the 1st of August 1829, awarded and
issued lorlh against Henry Askham, of Norfolk-street, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer, will sit on
the23d i l ayof April next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the < 'ourt of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street., in the city of London, in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where, thecreditors, whohave notalreadrproved their debts,

,are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

tCOWARD HOLROY-D, Esq. one of Her. Majesty's Com-
\i missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the N t h day of May 1836, awarded
and issued forth against William Henry Alexander and Charles
Bolton Richards, of Upper Cliftou-street, Finsbury, iu the

.county of Middlesex, Hardwaremen and Factors, Dealers and
Chapmen,, will sit on the 27th day of April next,, at half



past twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy , in Btisiii 'zliail-street, in the city
of London,-in order to make a Further Dividend of the joint
estate and effects of the said bankrupts ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved - t h e i r debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said D i v i d e n d . And all claims
not then iiroved will he disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Es.,. one of BIT Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bf tuk- '

• ruptcy, bearing date tho 2d day of 'February t837, awarded :

and forth against Harry Pe^t;, of the Royal Sussex Hoti-I,
Tunbriige-wells, in the coutUS' of Kent , Hotel - Keeper,.
'Dealer and Chapman, wi l l sil on the 20th day of April next, at

^one in the af ternoon precisely, at t l i f Court of IVai ikrut i tcy , '
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, Vo make a Final
'Dividend of the estiiie and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
-"and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or t hey wil l

'be excluded he benefi t of the said Dividend. And all c la ims.
'not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy ,

•;bearing date the 30th day of May 1832, awarded and
-issued forth against Charles Bartram, of Bankside, in t h e
"•borough of Southwark, in the c o u n t y of Surrey, Oil and
••Colourman, Dealer atid Chapman, will sit on the 27th duy
of April next, at one in the afternoon lire; isely, at the Court ot
Bankruptcy, in Bosinghall-street, in the -city of London,
•to make a Further Dividend of the estate and elt'ects of
the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
*iot already proved their debts, are i n c o m e prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the bent-Jit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
.allowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD. Esq. one Of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in

'Bankruptcy, he-mini; date the 12f-h d«y oi' . Inly 1837,
awarded and'ssued forth against Willwm Calverl, of Worthing,
in the county s>( Sussex, Woollen-Draper and Tailor, wi l l sit on
'-the 27th of April next, at two in the afternoon precisely, at t h e
Court of Bankruptcy , in Baginghall-street, in the city of
•London, in order to make a iFjfrther Dividend of the estate and
effects of of the said bankrupt; when and - where the
creditors, who have not altmuty proved their debts , are to
coma prepared to prov-e the same, or they will l i e ex-
cluded tlie benef i t of the said Dividend. And all claims
sot then proved will be -disallowed.

""JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
?y sioners authorised to act under a -Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bei»rm§ d:i te I h e 2d day of April 1838, awarded and issued
forth against Frederick Strong and William Bart-hold, late of

.Great Tower-street, in the city of London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen , and Partners ^carrying- on business
.under the firm of Strong, Barthold, and Company)., will
sit on the 17th day of April next, at eleven of the-clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy , in liusins?-
hall-street, in the c i ty of London, in onler to make
Dividends of the estates and -eti'ects of the said bank-
jrlipts; when and where the creditors, who have not already
•proved t h w i r debts, are to come prepared to prove Ihe same,

" -or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividends.
And all claims not then uroved wilj be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th of November IS38,
"awarded and issued Ht;;tiii«t Sophia Bacon, of Cranford-bridge,
•"in the parish of Bedfont, in the county of Middlesex,
'Victualler, Postmistresss -and Innkeeper, Dealer -and Chap-
••womau, will sit on the I2tb day of April next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely," at the Court of B'uik-

'rtiptcy, in Basinghall-street, in t'he city of London, to make
a Dividend of the estate and efl'ects of the said bank-
rupt; when and where the creditors, who have not

Already proved thei r debts, are to come prepared to
•prove the same, or t h e y will be excluded the benef i t of
'the said Dividend. And all claims not t h e n proved wil l
'•be disallowed.
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SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILTTAMS, one o.f tin
Majesty's Commissioners authorised' to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of DecembeT
1834, awarded and issued forth ag-ainst Thomas Wilkinson
and Edward Down, of No. 18. Sackville-street, PioSadilly, \H
t h e county of Middlesex,. Bill Brokers, Deuler.t and Chapmen,
and Co|*artKers in trade, w i l l sit on the 15th of April next, at
twelve at noon precisely, at the Court o.l Bankruptcy, in I3a«-
in^hall-street, in the city of London, to make Dividrnd-s
of the separate estates .and effects of the said bankrupts.;
when and where the creditors, who have not, already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l he excluded the 'benef i t of "the said I,)ividends.
And all claims not; then proved will he disallowed.

f J-lfJ-E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
I/ the 30th day of October 1838, axvarded and issued

forth against .Thomas Good worth., of \Vortley,'in the parish
of Leeds, in the county of York, Cloth-Manufacturer, Deah-'r
and Chapman, -intend to meet 0.11 the 18th of -Apr i l -next,
at the Court-house, in -Leeds, in the county of York afore-
said, in order to Audi t the Accounts of tiie Assignees ot
the estaie and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the s ix th year of the revjrn of His laJe Majesty
King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend
the laws re la t ing to bankrupts ;" when and where the
creditors, who-haveno t alrea.ty proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same ; and. such creditors as shall not
have proved the i r debts before twelve o'clock, will be excluded
the benefit of t-he Dividend. And all claims not then proved
wi l l be disallowed ; and the said Comm-ssioners also intend-to

'meet on the same day, at twelve at noon, and at the -same
place, to make a First and Final Dmdiiid'-uf the-estate-and
effects of the said bankrupt.

f f ^ H K •Commissioners in a'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
4. dale the 3d daij- of September 1834, awarded and issued

fo'rth against Jonathan Tanner, «>f Heading, in Ihe county
of l le rks , Si lk-Throwster , Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the l ;3th duy of Apr i l next, at three o'clock in thrt
ai'ternonri, at t h e Uppsr Ship Inn, in Reading aforesaid,
to Audi t the Acc-oimrs of the Assignees of the estate ami
e f f e c t s of t he suid ha i ik rup t Milder the said-Fiat, pursuant to ait
Act ol Parl iament, made and passed -in the-sixth yenr-of the
reiyn of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act »o amend the laws relating to bankrupts.;" and the
said Commissioner-salsa -intend to meet on the same day, at
four in the afternoon, and at the same place,-in order to make a
Second and Final Dividend of the.-.estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where t he creditors, yho have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared ot
prove t l l e -same, or lliey w i l l he exc luded the benef i t of
the sttid D i v i d e n d . And all claims not. then proved will
Ue disallowed.; and the amount tff 4Jie allowance, if any, to
which I he said bankrupt -shall bet entitled will be theu as-
certaintd-

fB^HE Commission*rs in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A. date th« 13th d*f of September 1837, awarded and issued

forth against John Broom, of Kidderminster, in the county of
Worcester, Worsted.Yam-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 17th of Apri l next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Black Hurse Inn, in Kidderminster aforesaid,
iu order to A u d i t Ihe A c c o u n t s of the Assignees of
the es ta te and effects of the said bankrup t under the
• Kid Fiat, pu r suan t to an Act -of Par l iament , made
and passed iu the s ix th year «f Mie - re iun of" His late
Majesty Kint; George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrup ts ; " and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet-on the same day, at twelve
at noon, and at the same place, to make a Final Dividend
of the estate aiid effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where the creditors,, who have not already
proved thair debts, are lo come prepansa to prove the
same, or they will be excluded 'the benel i t tif the said
D i v i d e n d . And all claims not then proved wi l l he dis-
allowed.

' I .^HE Commissioners in a'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
1 date the 12th day of September 1837, awarded and issued

for th against John Denton, of Greaves Mill and Burwood,
both in Stainland, i« the parish of Halifax, in the county of
York, Silk Spinner and Cotton-Spinner, Dealt r and Chapman*



intend to meet, on ,tue.,l§tHday.x>f,Aprfl.,ne:stt at te»-of .the
cl.ovjf in the forenoon, at the Magistrate^'p^lice*,.Halifax,
in .the sa^d county pf .York, in or,der ,to- make .a Div.iilend. of
the es.late.and effaces, of the said.baukrunt ; wJi«n au,d, where
ilie , crejlit^Sn who hate, no.t already vproved their, debts,
are ,to(.con.ie prepared, to prpve the . same,, or-they will
be excluded ,the benefit of the said pividend. And all claims
not then Droved, will be,disallowed.

rjpHE Commissioners .in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
1. ing date tlie 4t,h, day.of June 1822, awarded,and issued

forth agajn?t George ^rannnall, of . the,parish of .Sheffield, in
the county pf ipVork', Merchant, File- Maker,_Dealer andr Chap.-
nian (formerly carrying on'trade in partnership with Daniel
Braminall and. Jlhornas .BraromaH, in the firm of Thonias
Braitfiuall and Sons)? and acting un(jer an order of his Honojur
the Vice phance^lor in favour of tlie Creditors pf t l ia t partner-
ship or f i rm, intend t,o meet on th,e J2th day of April next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the Town-hall, in Sheffield afore-
said, for the purpose of making a Furth'er Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said partnership or firm of Thomas
BraninijOi and Sons, received by the assignees under the said
Commission to 'and amongst I be .creditors of the said firm ;
when and where the creditors of the said partnership or firm,
who have riot already proved their debts,.are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded from the benefit
of the said Dividend, and the creditors of the said bankrupt
may also then and there prove.their debts. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecui i -n
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and forth issueil

against Thomas Sneezum, of -Billericay, in the county of
Essex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, hath cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High • Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Kev icw
in Bankruptcy, that live said Thomas Sneezum hath in
all things conformed himself accordif^ to the directions
hf the Acts- of Parliament made and noV in force con-
cerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixtli year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act
to r.EUPrul tl:e IHWS relating to bankrupts; " and alsp of an
Act,* passed in the first and second years of the reign of. His
late Majesty King William the Fourth,, intituled " An Act to
establish n Court in Bankruptcy," lire Certificate .of the
said Thomas Sneezum wijl be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by.th* said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to ( l ie said Court to the contrary -on or
before the 12th day of April 1839.

WHEflKAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and. issued fo r th

Against Warner Liddiard and Robert Kitt.on, of No~ 20,
Golden-lane, in the dity of London, Carpenters and Builders,
Dealers and Chapmen, hath certified to the Right Honour-
able the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,, and
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Warner
Liddiard hath in all thing's conformed hiufrself according to tht
directions of the Ads ot Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
ar^ Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty K'ing GeOrg'e the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating fo bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in tlie first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a
CoOrt of Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Warner
Liddiard will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause fee shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
the' 12th day of April 1839^

WHEREAS Hi* Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John Jealous Brimmer, of Greek-street, Soho, in tiie
county ot Middlesex, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, hath
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John
Jealous Brimmer,hath in all,things .conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now
in forc€ concerning bankrupts; .this is to. give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixtli year of the
reign.of H^late Majesty. King George the Fourth, intituled
t f Au'Actto auieud the Ian: relating to bankrupts ^" and also*

of -an..Aqt, pa«e,d i n > t h e first and second years of the. reign
of. Has,la;te .Majesty. Jting.W.Uliam the. Fourth, intituled ,'• An
Act, to establish•* Cour-t in.Bank,r!uptcvy," the .Certifiwte of- the,
sa>d,,, Jolm Jealous .Brim-mer will be,allowed- and. confirmed-
by ihe Court of Review, established by,Abe. sai<J, l^st-mentioned-
Act, unless cau.se be.slie-.wn-to llje said -Court to the .contrary
on or before the 12th clay of April 183.9.

W I I K K K A S t h e Commissioner, acting in the .prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and. issued forth

against Richard Fleming, la te 'of . No. 8, Solev-place,. Pen-
tonvllle, in tlie county of Middlesex, hut now of No..8, Pem-
broke -place, Vauxhal.l- bridge -road, in the county,,of.. Mid-,
dlesex, Lodging-Housekeeper, Dealer and Chapman,, hath cer-
tifiexj to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, aryj to the
pour! of Review in Bankrup tcy , that the said .Richard Fleming
hath in all things conformed himself according, to the
directions of the , Acts of Parliament made and._'now in
force concerning bankrup t s ; this is to give ,notice,
that, by v i r tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majes ty King George the. ^Fourth, in-
t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws re la t ing to bankrupts ;"
and .also o f , an Act, passed in the,, first and s.econ.d ,yej»r,j
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourtk,
i n t i t u l e d " An Act to . establish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the Cert i f icate of the said Richard Fleming will be allowed
ami confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary on or before the 12th day of April
1839.

Notice to the creditors, of Peter. Harkii), Merchant, in Paisley,,
presently residing in .Manchester.

Edinburgh, March 19/1839.'
f I1HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, on the- appli-
JL cation of Walter Dick and Son, Commission Agents, in

Paisley,,-creditors to the extent required by law, of .this date-
awarded sequestration of the..wholeireal -and personal estate
of .the said Peter, Hackin, and i*ppointed his credi tors- to
meet w i t h i n the Saracen.'s Head Inn,: Paisley, on Tuesday the
26th d i y of Mnrch current, at tw» o'clock in-the-,afternoon,
to choose an Interim -Factor; and.to meet again, at. the,satu&
place and hour,,on.Tuesday the, 9th day of- April next, to elect
a Trustee.—Of which, intimation is hereby given,, in terms .of
the Statute.

Notice to the creditors of Archibald Kerr, Merchant,.sometime
in Saint John's, Newfoundland, now Merchant, and re-
siding in Greeuock, in Scotland, and an Individual Partner
of the following Companies, viz. (1.) The Company carry-
ing on business, as Merchants, in Greenock, under the
firm of John Kerr, and in Saint John's, Newfoundland,
under, the firm of Archibald and John Kerr. (2.) The
Con.ipany carryrng on business, as Merchants, in Greenock,.
and in Saint John's, Newfoundland, under the firm of Kerr
and Edens. (3.) The Company carrying on business, as
Merchants, in Saint John's, Newfoundland, under the firm,
of Archibald Kerr and Company.

Greenock, .March 16, 1839..

JOHN POYNTER, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby inti-
'mates, that he- is appointed and confirmed trustee on.

the said sequestrated estates, conform to interlocutor of the-
Lords of Council and Session, of date the 9th day of March,
instant ; tlmt the Sheriff of Renfrewshire has fixed Thursday
the 4th and Monday the 22d days of April next, at the hour of
twelve o'clpck at noon each day, within the Sheriff-clerk's
office, at Greenock, ifor the public examination of the bank-
rupt, anr) others connected with his affairs.

And that on Tuesday the 23d day of April next, being the
first lawful day immediately succeeding I lie last of these ex-
aminations., a meeting of the said creditors is to be- held at
the same place, at the hour of twelve o'clock at noon; and the
said trustee hereby requires the said creditors to produce in
bis bauds their claims.and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
their oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to said
nieetine, if not already produced.

And further, the said trustee hereby intimates, that , unless
said claims and vouchers or grounds of debt are so lodged,
between and the 1st day of August next, being ten months
after the date of the first deliverance on the petition for se-
q,uestration, the party neglecting shall have no share in the
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first . distribution of the deMor's .estate; finally,, the said
trustee intimates, that another meeting of the said creditors
will be held 6n Tuesday the 7tll day of May next, being four-
teen-days after the- last-examination of t l iw h'ankfupt, ' within
tlie.office of.Muirand.M'Clure,.Writers, in Greenock* at the
hour.of t\velv*j\t noon,, for the purpose of electing Commis-
sioners on said b a n k r u p t estates, and giving directions to the
trustee.—Of all ITh'icl) notice is hereby given, in terms of the
Act of Parliament.

Notice to. the creditors-of .John MacDonald, Writer and
Builder, in .Glasgow.

, Glasgow,. March 18,.1839.
TTAMES WATSON, Accountant, in Glasgow, trustee on
• P the sequesliated estate of the said John Ma'cDonald,
hereby intimates;» that-a general :meeting> of these creditors
is to be held in Iiis counting-house, No. 3, South Frederick-
street j Glas^ow,-on Tuesday the 9th day, of April next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to choose two Commissioners, in
room of Messrs. Robert Stewart and John Dinning, now de-
ceased, and to give insiructions to the trustee.

Notice to the creditors^of the late Angus MacDonald, Mer-
chant, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 18, 1839.

JAMES. WAI'SON, Accountant, in Glasgow, trusteeuin the
sequestrated estate of the said Angus.MacDonald, hereby

intimates, that a general liieetitrg of these creditors is'to be
be.ld in his counting-house, No. 3, South Frederick-street,
filftsgowj on ".Tuesday the 9:ri day of ApriV next, at-twelre
o'clock at noon,. to choose two Commissioners,-in-TOOii! of
Messrs. H6bert..Stewart and John. Dinning,,;- now .deceased,, and
to gire instructionsX.o the trustee.

COU'RT FOR' RELIEF OF INSOLFEWT
DEBTORS.

Wednesday the.20.th day of March, 1839:

ORDERS, have,been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons-:

v

(On their: own Petitions.)

Jobn. William,..Heron,, late of No. 46, Cumberland1.street,
Hackney-road,.Middlesex, Surveying Officer to the Board of
Excise.—In the Debtor's Prison for London and Middlesex.

Archibald Terry, late of No. 1, Caiv.ilen- hill-'terrace, Kensing-
, ton, Middlesex, 'Land Steward and Secretary to the Earl of

Btichan.— In the Queen's Bench Pristm.-
John Tilly, late .of 'Gr i t t le ton , near Chipptnliain, Wiltshire,

Boot and' Slice Maker.—In'tire Queen's Bench1 Prison.
.Benjamin HarfordSeear, lateof No. 2'J.'Ea19t-street,* Walworth,

Surrey, Tailor.—In the Marshalsea Prison. •
William Wigzell, late of No. 2 6 J ' Paddington-stfeet;-'High-

street, Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, • Journeyman- Of£au-
Builder.^-In die' Marshalsea'Pfiso'n.

William May, late of No. 1, Devonshire-terrace; Liverpool-
road, Jslirigton, -Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, • Cdmmission
Agent,, and Superintendant llegistrar of Birtlis, &c.—In the
Marshalsea. Prison.

Francis John 'Hamilton.Bishop, late, of No. C7y Newington
Causeway, Surrey, Deputy Purveyor to Her .Majesty's Forces,
and late Secretary to th.e city of London Club. — I n Horse-
inonger-lane Griol. •

Thomas Danes, late pf No. 6, Princes-street, Rotherhithe,
Surrey, Pilot.—In Horsemonger-lane Gaol.

Daniel. Evans, late of No.. 8, Little Saint Thomas the Apostle,
Clieapside, city of London, Packer and Agent, also of No. 85,
'Friar-street, Blackfriars, Surrey, Callenderer.—In the ,
Queen's Bench Prison.

James Stannard, late of No. 18, Holmes-street, rominprcial-
r.oad, Middlesex, Journej'man Bookbinder at the Excise
Qlfjce.—«ln the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Harris, late of No. 63, King William-street, pre-
viously of Cornhill, both in the city of London, Optician
and Globe-Maker.rr-In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex..

William .Kilby, late- of No< 6, .Oxford-market,..Middlesex,
Journeyman Butcher, previously Hay Jobber and Carter.—

; In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
Eliza Gough; late of Glasshouse -street, Regent-street, Middle-

sex, Officer's Widow.—In the Fleet Prison.
William Pomfret, late -of Moor-lane', Bolton-le Moors, Lan-

cashire, Journeyman Tinman.- and -Brazier.—In Lancaster-
Castle.

Henry Lord, late lodging in Oldfield-lane, Salford, Lancashire,
Com mission-Agent.—In Lancaster Castle.

(On..Creditors' Petition.)
George Pyne Andrewes, late'of Birchin-lane, citj' of London-,

Attorney at L'w and Nota'ry Public.'—In the -Fleet Prison.

THE COURT fOR BELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N.Ti;—See thtr -Notices at the'end of these- Ad-
vertisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in- the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their

: Schedules, are ordered to be brought tip before
the Court, at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Slre'ety Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Friday the 12th*
day of April 1839, at Nine o'clock • in•" the
Forenoon, to be dealt w.ith_ according 16 the
Statute.:.

Francis [Hodgson^- (sued and committed as .James Hodgson^,,
late of N». .22, . Saville-place, Lambeth-walk, Lambeth,
formerly'Licenced to Sell Beer by Retail and Journeyman.

1 l iricklayery-and latterly a Journe)man Bricklayer, previously,
of No. 17, Union.-sJreet, Lambeth-walk, Lambeth, Brick-
layer; and former.ly ofi Chatham-place, Locli's-fields, Wal-
werth', Surrey, IJricktayer and Builder..

George X^lark, late of the Surrey Coffee-house, -Blackfriars-
road, Surrey-, near the Magdalen, following n» trade or bu«i-
ness there, at the s:ime time of St.. Alban's, Hertfordshire,.
Higler, Dealer in Meat,-ajid Carrier. .

Edward Augustus.DipnalL (siu-d as- Edward Dipnall), lateof.
Bermondsey-bi i i ld ings , New-road, Bermondsey, Surrey,
Paintef, and occasiona'Iy doing Work.as a Labourer.

Kicbard Fernley,. formerly of Kent-street, Borough,. Soulhr
\vark, Surrey, Pork-Butcher, then of Globe-lane, Mile-end-,
ro-id, Pork-Butcher and Labourer in the West India Docks,,
tlten of Globe-lane aforesaid, then of Eldon-place, Lower-
road, IsTmgfqn.,.and late-of, No. 3, Ann's-place, Hoxton, all»
in Middlesex,.-Pork-Butciier.

Alexander Bremner, la te 'of . No. 11, Billiter-square,. Hilliter-
street, Fenchuruh-street, London, Merchants 'Clerk, pre-

, rionslyatid forinerly of Port Louis, in the isle of Franco,.
Commercial Agent and Clerk to John Innes, of St. Mil-

• dred's, Poultry, London, Merchant. .
J.oseph Foss Dessioo, late of No. 30, White-hart-street, Ken-

ningto.n,' Surrey, Superannuated: .Master in Her Majesty's.
Navy, and part of the time an Assistant Hydrographer in
the Ad"miralty Office; < haring-cross, Middlesex.

James-Francis Nesmyt-h-(sued by the-name of James Nesmyth),,
first of • Chobbam, Surrey, formerly an Assistant to James
Nesmytb, a Farmer, of -Chobham aforesaid,- since deceased,
and afterwards an Assistant to Mary Nesmyth, Widow of
said deceased James Nesmyth, a Farmer, of Chobham afore--
said, then a Prisoner confined for Debt in t be County Gaol.
for Surrey, Horsemonger-lane, Surrey, and late of-Chobhaai',.

. Surrey, Assistant to said Mary Nesmvth.
Robert Hawes (sued.as R. Hawes), formerly of No. 12, Galway-

street, Bath-street, City-road, St. Luke, Middlesex, and lale-
of No.53, Bath-street, .City-road aforesaid, Carpenter.

Edward Tucker (surd as E, Tucker), formerly of No. 3, Bagnio-,
court, now called Bath-street, Newgate-street, then of
No.-1, Church-passage, Guildhall, then of No. 30, Queen--
street, Cheapside, all in London, then of No. 48, Speldhurst--
ttreet, Burton-crescent, then of George-street, Hampste'ad-
road, and.late of No. 1C, Park-rillage East, Regent's-park, '
all in Middlesex, Uill-Broker and Agent and Manufacturer,'
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of Pens ami Quills, Printer, and Stationer, also occupying
part of an Office at No. 3, Nag's Head-court, Gracechurch-

• street, London.
»

On Monday the loth day of April 1833, «t the
same Hour and Place.

Susannah Franks Milne (sued and committed -as Susannah
Milne), formerly of the sign of the R-'pemiikers' Arms, in
New-street, Deptford, Kent, Licenced Victualler, then of
Kolherh i the , Surrey, and late of No. 47, NiMv-street, Dept-
ford, Kent, Widow, following no trade or business.

"William Lawrence (sued as Thomas • Lawrence), late of Car-
-shaltnn, in the parish of Carshalton, and previously of Sut-
ton, in the parish of Siuron, both<"in Surrey, Liine-Burner's
Labourer.

Chaplin How»rd, late nf linsbtvry, near Wimbourne, Dorset-
shire, and .-ilso o c c u p y i n g Lodgings at No. 12; Tavistock-
street, Bedford-square, Middles*^ Mas'.er Mariner.

Jo'm Thonras We»ton, formerly of No. 23, Stockbridge-
terrace, Pimlico, Middlesex, occasional Clerk to an Archi-
tect, and at the same l ime carrying on business on his own

. account as a Surveyor, then of No. 53, Bower-street, Com-
inercial-road, Limehouse, and of How-common, both in
Middlesex, carrying on t rade at the lat ter place, in partner-
ship with Henry Badcock, under the 6rm of 1! nil cock and
Weston, as Manufactur ing Cltymists , then of $io.''9, Com-
mercial place, Commerci.il-road, and-of Bow-common afore-
said, in business on bis own account as a Manufactur ing
Chymist, and at the same time an occasional \Vritrng
Clerk, and late of No. 9, Commercial-place afore^jVd, not
in any business or employ.

Williiim Henry Sanders (sued as William Henry Saunders),
formerly of No. 20, Wbitmore-road,- Hoxton, Middlesex,

.Messenger in the Honourable East India Compaq's Ser-
Tice, then of No. 21, Vauxhall-street, Lamheih, Surrey,
then of No. 19, Pearson-street, Shoreditch, Middlesex, then
of Upper Tooting, Surrey, Dealer in Tea and Coffee, then

• .of No. 11, Durham-street , Vailxhall, Surrey, Chandler's
.Shopkeeper, then of No. 15, Great James-strect^'Hoxton,
out of business and employ, then of No. 10, ClarencK-ter-
Tace, Haggerstone, then of No. 1, Devonshire1 place, New
North-road, Attorney's Clerk to Messrs. Aston^iiil Wnllis, |

• of No. 2, New Broad-street, London, then of No.'27, Great
Chart-street, Hoxton, then of No. 27, Cold HarbVuir-stre«t,
Hoxton, and late of No. 22, Queen street, Ch>rles-street,
Hackney-road, all in M ddlesex, General Commission
Agent.

Henry Flatt, late of No. 13, Carlisle-street, Soho, Middlesex,
out of business, previously of the same place, Eating-House-

• Keeper.
George Nurton, formerly of No. 22, -Henry-street, Portland-

town, then of No. 51), Great James-street, Lisson-grove,
Mary-le-bone, and Into of No. 4S, New Church-street,
Portman-market, Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, Engraver,
Printer, and Book-Binder.

Joseph Aquilar, formerly of No 4, York-street, Wai worth-
road, then of No. 2, Adelaide-place, Lambeth, both in Sur-
rey, Attorney's Clerk, then of No. I, Saint John-street,
Clerkenwell, Chymist and Druggist ...and Attorney's Cleric,
then of No. 44, Leather lane. Holbo^n, both it» Middlesex,
in copartnership with Frederick AqJmlar, under the 6rm of
F. and J. Aquil'ar, as Chymists and Druggists, then a .PnV
soner in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex,
then of No. 2,-Great Union-street", borough of Soufhwark,
Surrey, out of employ and business, tlwa. of Raven-row,
Whitechapel-rJad, then of No. 10, Baker-street, Commer-
cial-road Ea-t, then of No. 7,. Morer-strect, Commercial-
road East, Clerk to an AtfifrriVy, then of No. 7, Storer-
•street aforesaid, out of eifij>foY,' then of No. 7, St»rer-streK
aforesaid, and lateot'?s'o. 7&, LucHS-street, Commercial-road
East, all^fj; Middlesex, Clerk to the Commercial Kail way
Comaany.

•William Pearson, late of No. 100, Ratcliff Highway, Middle-
sex, Cheesemonger, and part of t l ie t ime whilst residing at
the last named place, having a House and Shop at No. 7,
.•High-street, Sbaiiwell, Middlesex aforesaid, Cheesemonger.

| be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the. hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, arid exclusive both of
the day of eutei.ing such .notice and of the said day
of b e a r i n g ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order 1ms been obtained, but not carried into ellect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufiicrent if given one clear day before the day ot
hearing.

N. H. Entrance to the Office in Portugal -street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination, antil the hist day for entering op-
position inclusive; aad • -copies of tlie petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act 1 Geo. 4. c. o". sec. 7fi, or
1 and 2 Viet, c.'1 10, sec. 105, as the case may be.

•{&
3. Notice to "pVodtice at the hearing any buoW

or papers .filed with the schedule, must be givia
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hoiiis above, mentioned on any day prevfoua
lo the day of hearing. . :"l>

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be*j-made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

Insolvent Debtor's Dividend.— , 965, T.
THE credilors of Nicholas Douglass, fate of Cherry-garden-

wharf, Uothertiitlie-street, Surrey, 'Millwright and Engineer,
are informed, that a Dividend ,o//two shillings and eight
pence in the pound on debts aj^p^ng to be due, will be paid
on application to Mr. Holnier, Solicitor, of Bridge-street,
Soutbwark, on or after Saturday theSOtl i of March instant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
.lames Fletcher, latei \if Wickbam Market, in the county of
Suffolk, Bricklayer/ an insolvent debtor, who was discharged
in or about the month of March 1834, from His late Majesty's
Gaul at Ipswich, in and for the county of Suffolk, under and
by virtue of the Act or Acts of Parliament then in fores for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will be held on
Monday the 8th day of April next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the house of Mr. fcidward Tir.e, called or
known by the sign of the While Hart, at Wickham Market
aforesaid, to approve and direct in what manner, and at v»hat
place or places, tbe real estate of the said insolvent shall be
wld.

THE creditors of Margaret Williams, late of Liverpool, in
the counly of Lancaster, Provision Dealer, an insolvent debtor,
who was discharged from the Gaol of the borough of Liverpool,
are requested to meet the assignee of the estate and effects of
the said insolvent, at the office of Mr. Boo"ker, Solicitor,
No. 1, Post Otiice place, Liverpool, in the said county, on
Saturday the Gth day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of fixing
upon the time, place, and manner of selling and disposing of
the insolvent's estate and inteiest in some real estate which
will he described at such meeting ; and generally to authorise
the assignee to do all such acts and things as may De necessary
for tiie purpose ot 'gett ing in and winding up the estate of the
said insolvent ; ami on other special a Hairs.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. f f any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
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